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Media critic says TV netvs 
is blend of trivia, substance' 
R" Rill Crowl' 
siarr Wri~r 
l'nknown to most viewers 
of TV newscasts, the function 
of processing and presenting 
reports of the day's events 
has been e:ltrenched in the 
"cybernetic era" for the past 
10 vears or more, 
At least that's the wav 
Pulitzpr Prize winning media 
critic and novelist Ron 
Powers views the presen-
tation of news on TV. He feels 
that the video Industry's 
journalistic philosophy has 
been molded bv the theories 
and market research r('ports 
of executives whose main job 
is not co\'ering the n('ws, but 
rather fashioning it into a 
soft-eore, visually app('aling 
form 
Powers, author of thrt'e 
books and former media 
critic for the Chicago Sun-
Times and "critic at lar!!e" 
for WMAQ-TV in Chicago: is 
visiting SIV as a "floating 
professor" until "Iarch \,t 
During his stay at the 
l'niversity, Powers will give 
talks at several radio-TV and 
journalism classes, as '.vell as 
delivering a public lecture 
('nil tied "Television :-.iews 
Versus the Attack of the 
Killer Satellite" at 7 pm. 
~/I's ""mll" Iwl"rp 
10 II lolwtom ." .. 
"Iondav in 14: Lawson Hall 
Powers is a graduate of tht: 
l'mversit,' of :\lissouri. and 
worked as a sportswriter for 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
prior to his work in Chicago. 
"Cvbernetic" news, as 
defint-d bv Powers, means 
news which is shown to be 
appealing to the public 
tHrough market research and 
stimUlus-response studies 
done b,' salesmen and in-
dependent consulting firms 
It "blends the tri"ial With the 
important," Powers said 
The "action reporter" is 
or.e inno\'ation of the 
cyhernetic age. These per-
formers file such reports as 
shopping for clothes with 
Rt'ggie Jackson or wrestling 
With a bear on film, he ex-
plained 
:\Iarket research conducted 
b\' such firms as Frank :-.i 
:\iagid Associates, :\lcHugh 
and Hoffman, Inc .. and others 
have affected t:le local 
newscasts of most of the 500-
plus TV outlets in the country. 
Powers said. He ft'els thiS 
stimulus-response in-
for-natlOn concert:ing what 
viewers want to S('e is often 
misapplied and over· 
Simplified by the stations 
themselves 
See POWERS pagr 12 
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Poland union cautious 
after Soviet warning 
WARSAW, Poland lAP) -
Union leaders maintained a 
strike alert in one city Thursday 
but warned against a strike in 
another following a Kremlin 
declaration on Poland regarded 
as the toughest since labor and 
economic troubles erupted in 
this Communist nation last 
summer. 
The Moscow communi!lue 
followed a meeting of Polish 
leaders with President Leonid I, 
Rrezhnev and other Soviet 
officials Wednesday, 
The statement said the 
Soviets "voice their conviction 
that the Polish communists 
have both the abIlity and the 
resources to reverse the course 
of events, to liquidate the perils 
looming o\'er the socialist gains 
of the nation." 
The strike alert remained in 
effect in Lodz, the textile cente!' 
80 miles southwest of Warsaw, 
because of the firing, reportedly 
unexphined, of five members 
of the independent union 
Solidarity who worked in a state 
hospital. Union leaders said a 
decision over whether to strike 
in the region would be made 
Saturday, 
Diplomat.ic sources, who 
requested anonymity, said the 
:\loscow com m unique 
represented a new toughening 
of the Soviet stance. 
The phrase calling for the 
reversal of .. the course of 
events" had a strong tone that 
was lacking in previous Soviet 
statements, one diplomatic 
observer said, 
Polish communist leader 
Stanislaw Kania and Premier 
Wojciech Jaruzelski vowed at 
the meeting with Brezhnev to 
"steadfastly press for the full 
overcoming of anarchy and 
disarray" in their country. 
according to an official report. 
Staff photo by Rid. Sui 
Pulitzl'r Prizt"-winning ml'dia critic Ron POWl'nI relaliles in Ids 
tl'mporary offlcl' at SIl' .(·'s School of Journalism. 
After 20 years, 
Cronkite to sign off 
:-.iEW YORK lAP, - Walter 
Cronkite leaves CBS' "Evening 
:-.iews" after Friday nigr.t's 
broadcast. with the rival net-
works eagerly awaiting a tug· 
of-war for viewers no longer 
bound bv lo"all\' to the an-
chorman -recogniied as one of 
the most trusted men In 
America 
Both ABC and :-.iBC are 
mounting print and on·air 
campaigns promoting their own 
news programs, But no one 
~::dl:~::~~i~~ ~~r:J:e e~. t~ 
network in news after Dan 
Rather, a "50 Minutes" 
correspondent since 1975, 
rep/aces Cronkite on Monday 
night. 
The stakes are enormous, and 
both ABC and ~BC - who have 
run almost neck-and-neck in 
second place since late in 19i9 
- are anxious to incrt'ase their 
evening news ratmgs at CBS' 
expense 
Cronkite, who is 6~, will 
remain with CBS :-.iews as a 
correspondent and anchorman 
for the network's new 
"Universe" science magazine_ 
CBS. certainly mindful of the 
competition for viewers about 
to ensue, emphasized in its own 
promotional campaign the "s-
year-old Rather's experience 
and its own record of success. 
"It's become a kind of event," 
acknowledged William 
Leonard, CBS :-.iews' president 
and the man who picked Rather 
to succeed Cronkite. "But I 
alread,· know how Dan Rather 
will do" He's done the 'Evening 
:-.iews' 30 times in the last year. 
One thing is <:ertain: Cronkite 
is leaving the "Evening ~~.' 
as the pre-eminent figure in 
television journalism. "former 
l:nited Press correspondent. he 
joined CBS News ID July 1950 
and took over as .. Evening 
News" anchorman from 
Douglas Edwards on April 16. 
1962, 
"Walter has bt'en a symbol of 
authority and responsibili~y, 
and all of us are grateful to him 
for that," said Frank Reynolds, 
anchorman for ABC's "World 
:-.iews Tonight." 
As for Cronkite, whose 
closing line, .. And l!>at's the 
way it is:' became a signal of 
asSurance for nearly 19 million 
VIewers each ,,,;eeknight. the 
long-anticipated cbange will not 
be .. i~~ri't doubt that I am going 
to miss this a great. great 
deal." he said. "And I'm not 
sure that in six months, I woo't 
say, 'I made a big mistake.' I 
don't think that will happen," 
in CPocu~~-----. Four named to ("ommillpe 
Search begins for new coach 
,-\ 88 U:-Thl' Daily E&,vptian's "'ocus sHtion dt"als with :\bbie 
Hoffman's rolt' as an activist in tht' 19605, his life todav and his 
\'it'ws on is!iUl'S lib thl' .:1 Sal\'adoran war. Story bt'gins on 
Pagt' 5, 
Bv Carol Knowles 
sian Writer 
A four-member committee 
has been formed to assist Men's 
Athletic Director Gale Say£rs in 
a search for a new SIU-C 
basketball team head coach, 
Jerry Lacey, associate vice 
president for university 
relations said Thursday, 
William E, O'Brien. chair-
men of the Recreation 
Department. will chair the 
committee, Betty Mitchell. 
assistant professor of English, 
and James Walker. a Car-
bondale businessman will also 
sit on the committee, 
Both Mitchell and Walker are 
members of the Intercollegiate 
Athletics Commission and were 
appointed to the search cO.m-
mittee by George Mace, vice 
president for university 
relations and William Klimstra, 
chairman of the lAC, 
Terry Shoemaker, graduate 
student in Guidance and 
Educational Psychology" \\-ill 
~ the student representative on 
the committee, Shoemaker was 
appointed by the two stud4i!nt 
constituencv heads at a meeting 
with :\Jace "Thursday moming, 
The postmark deadline for 
applications for the position is 
March 13. Lacey said, The 
committee is expected to meet 
prior to the application deadline 
to set up procedural gwdelines 
but a date and time has not been 
set, according to Lacey. 
The position of head coach 
opened Tuesday when Joe 
Gottfried, head coach for three 
years, resigned. The new ap-
~~~~mn~n~ait~:~~=~t~~e t~ir~~ 
week in April. Lacey said_ 
gus 
'Bode 
Gus says whilt' they're at it.. the 
search c:ommluee should try to 
rand • couple of guards who 
won" commit 20 turnovers a 
game. 
Somit said to be opposed 
to out-of-state tllition plan 
8v ('arol Knowle!l 
siaff Writt>r 
Even if the Board of Trustl't's 
approves a change In the policy 
to charge non- residents instale 
tuition, SIU-C President Albert 
Somil will not implement the 
policy next year, according to 
Richard Millman, assistant to 
the president. 
Tbe policy, which would allow 
students from 14 counties in 
Kentuckv and students from 
:\-!issouri who take less than six 
semester hours to be eligible for 
~be~=~~~~~:~t~ 
meeting Thursday. 
Millman said Somit will not 
implement the policy because a 
study done by institutional 
Research and Studies showed a 
cost to the University of about 
$180.000 ~I illman said the 
Cniversit,' could not afford to 
take the 'loss considl'Tlng thl' 
tight hudgN available from the 
illinois Board of Highl'r 
Education planned for nl'xt 
year. 
Thl' cost estimate was done 
by calculating the number of 
students presently attl'ndl\.~ 
the t:niversity from the areas 
that would be eligible for the 
cuts. 
The main purpose of the 
proposal is to Increasl' 
enrollment. but :\lillman said 
the lini\'ersitv is handling about 
as many students as it possibly 
can and has been urged by the 
IBHE to decrease the 
enrollment slightly if possible, 
The proposal would be ad, 
vantageous to SIC-E, according 
to :\lillman, because enrollment 
figures have been dropping 
there for the past few years 
Sll'·E already has a policy 
for assessing graduate-ll'vel 
~~~:~~~~~~ie~~s ~~n:e~~~:::~ 
counties in :\IJssourl and St 
Louis Pohcil's at Universities In 
Kl'ntucky and ~11~soun glH' 
students In certain Southl'rn 
lIIinois counties tUitIOn 
,hscounts 
~!Ji!man said Impleml'ntatlon 
of the policy In the future ha~ 
not bf>~n ruled out. He also said 
th!: program could be 1m· 
piemented for special 
popUlations, such as only 
graduate students -
The proposal. if passed, IS on 
a thret.'-year experimental baSIS 
expiring summer session 1984. 
unless reenacted by the board 
County finance Ilead foresees deficit 
8\' St-utt ('anon 
Siaff "'ri~r 
The chairman of the Jackson 
County Board's finance com-
mittee tried to stress what he 
called a duperate financial 
situation to county officials at a 
special meeting Thursday, but 
was met with charges of 
worrying about a "paper 
deficit." 
Douglas Ericksen said he 
called the meeting to urge of-
ficials to hold back on spendin~ 
~~(~.~ ~:K~~~nin a~e a~~~~~ .. , 
budget. -
"We may be able to avoid a 
deficit this year if we collect 
Sandals 
A 11IEAT FOIl YOUR FEn 
~} • CUSTOM MADE .' .SANDALS 
............ Ings 
thru March 2It 
The 1IcIntfoc.t CoIIttl.r 
211 W. W'."nut St. 
CW1N 
............ __ 7,., .. 
enough money," t-:nckson told 
a somewhat hostile audience, 
"but the situation is gOing to be 
worse nt'xt "ear," 
H(t·,.ever. -some of the county 
officials accused Ericksen Or 
crying wolf. Circuit Judge 
Richard Richmond saId, 
"You're talking about a paper 
deficit. you aren't accounting 
for more revenue that is going 
to be taken in." 
Robert Harrell, county clerk, 
agreed with Richmond, 
"r\'t~ been working here since 
197-1 and the board keeps saying 
we are gOIng to go bus!. It's 
ner:r ~:Jrrn~, '~e~idi1iscal' 
problems next year, Ericksen 
asked offIcials to provide the 
finance committee with 
proposed budgets b .. , June. He 
also ask.ed them n-ot provide 
salary figures proposals for 
employE'eS, but rather that job 
descriptIOns be given to the 
commIttee so that it could 
better estimate financial needs 
of respecth'e offices. 
That prompted a heated 
reaction from Harrell. He 
charged that was illegal 
because it would let the board 
determine the salaries instead 
of office holders. 
"In test case after test case 
the courts have held that we 
should determine our em, 
ployees salaries," Harrell ~aid 
~iW> r University Moll Carbondole 
.~". ~.h. FRII A& W BURGIR 
• §£ -. with the purchase of a large order of 
fries and any medium size drink 
_~1.29 • 3 E3GS 
BREAKFAST -HASHBROWNS 
SPECIAL • TOAST & JELLY 
For Breokfast 
M-Sot; 6:()().11 :OOom 
Sunday; 7:()().11 ;OOom 
For lunch 
M, Thurs; 10:3Oam-l0:oopm 
Fri-Sot; 11 ;OOam 11 ;pm 
Sunday: 11 :OOom-8:oopm 
News Roundup--
Po"ti(I(' !!utlrtl.~ stlit/lo h(, ""jtlir 
CHre AGO' AP 1 - Defrnse law\,ers in tht' Pontlat' lOrna!!' 
murder trial Thur~da\' fJrtraVefl the maxlurnurr s!'tun!\ 
pflson as an O\'('rl'rowcte . dirt~: plan' lO which Inlt.ates \\opr;' 
subjected to arbltr<uy and unfaIr dISCIpline by tI,e guard, 
Ten inmates are or. tfla!. chargt'd WIth rnurdl'r. atternp!t'd 
murder and mob action in l'O'JJ]rl'tlon \\olth a ,Juh 22. IY71l. nfll 
that left three guards dead 
EI."itlll·tltlortl" !!lltlrt/ post tllltldif,d 
SA:\ SAl \',\.DOR. 1-:1 Salvador 1 AP GlI!'rrrllas attacked a 
natIOnal ~:uard post in tht, northern town of JlItlapa ht,'forl' 
dawn Thursda~ and aft!'r sl'wral hours of flghtmg. \H'n' 
repulsed. thl' Salvadoran gO'. ~'::rnent "aid T!'n gU!'ITIllas \\, !'n' 
r!'ported killed 
The ruling civilian·milltary Junta hunted a rightIst lead('T 
who has called for a mIlitary coup, and a \' S s£'nator saId tht, 
SovIet l'nJon was uSing the Salvadoran powl'r struggl!' as a 
test for PreSIdent Reagan 
Aj{!IUlII ('o"Jli(·t 10 mOI·";"'o dt;,'s 
:\EW DELHI. IndIa ! AP 1 - Afghan rebels, lTlppled h\ 
shortages of weapons and food, ha\'e largrly abandoned a H 
month fight to ou~t SovIet troops from the countryside and an' 
concentrating Instead on the major {'Itles, a reliahle soure!' In 
Kabul reported Thursday 
Tht' report from the Kabul source saId Information real'hln~ 
thl' Afghan capItal indll'at('~ large numbers of Afghans In 
soml' north!'m and far,western an'as of tht' {'ountn are dym~ 
of hungl'r - , 
Puhllshf-d d'lIl\ In !hf' .Journdh-, .. m 
~~~fu ~J:ittJ~l~1 u ~:'(i~;~r .Jhr~·1 \ ::~~~T;-
\al'aIHH1; dnd ~·"l)lIdit\ . ..; h\ Suutherr: 
IllinOIS t nt\f'r~n\' C!\rt: 
mUrlIcatlOn" Btlddl!1~, -. "art-..nd.dt, 
III ~~'YOII s,·,'""d rla~, po,ta!!,' p;wi 
al ('arbondal'>. IIl1n.". 
Edltonal pollt'l"" lit Ih(' "all~ 
Ei!~ pllan an' lh., r('s!.,n"hlllt~ of 
Ih., (·thlors Slal.'nit'nL, pubhsht'd 
do n"l r('fhl'1 "pm Inns 01 I h,' ad 
nllnlstratlOn or ,an~ d~lpartni£l'nt of 
lh,' t'nJ\'(>rslt~ 
f:dltonal ar.d bU"In''Ss offll't' IS 
IOt'ated In Commurllcallons 
HUlldln~. ~,'rth \\ 1"1'(. Phont' S:U' 
UI! \ t'rn~)n;\ ~[urlt· fl:O-f."dl ot!/\ for 
~Uh ... tTtptwn ratt·~ dft' 'Sl~~ :JI' pt-; 
\t'dr ur SI1I fflr ~I:W; mnnth.... ,r 
j~H"k:'"ovn and .... urrnundrrlC CHU"!·'· ... 
S;,;. ~)I' p4:'r ~t·[tr or Sl,", for :-oJX n:<lr~1t-;"­
\.\ Ithm tht· t 'nltf't:i St.ift· ... ~tJ1d $-4 11 j.H·; 
\t·~tr nr S:!~, for !oolX monrn:-.. If' .,: 
lonolgn nHmtnf"!" 
Studt'nl Ethtor Ifl I'hwl .Jl)rl~ 
-\rr:hrll~l~, :\~sonah' EciJ'"r 1)1'1;": 
(~r,~I:'~~~;';!\ ~)ati~ "~~~ ~:rj~~:i~t;~;:' 
:\lI,h,'II,' (;"I~hl'rl! ('hnq"ph", 
1\;.<1.,. ~p ... rts Erlltnr il",,· I\,Jr',. 
'\~,snnat(' Sports f:dJ(nr. St'ol! ~L.,: 
m,'r. t:ntt>rtamlnt'nl Ed,tor H,": 
SmIth. Fll"U' f:dltor I\an'n 1;"11,, 
Photo Edllor. Johr. ('ar:-
with egg roll and rice, Regular 52,75 
THIS WEEK ONLY 12 •• ' 
or 
LUNCHEON BUFFO $3.25 
1901 W. Mai",3 doors pas! 0/ True Value Hard",ar~ 
\.lWtj,I:' ~h. 'PPJllq C.'nt!'! c)~q~:-i; ~l 
C ......... O.AL HIAR ••• 
The House Subcommittee on Post-Secondary 
Education will be taking testimony from ed-
ucation officials. parents. and students in il-
linois and Missouri. 
The American Tap 
PRESENTS 
~: Proposed Federal Budget Cuts for 
Student Financial Aid 
Rep. Paul Simon (O·Southern Illinois) 
Subcommittee Chairman 
Rep. E. Thomas Coleman (R-Kansas City. Mo.) 
Ranking Republican 
Live From the SIU Student Center 
FR. DAY, IIA.CII 6 
9.00AM-C0IIC"'." 
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-""APPY HOUR SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
11:30 - 8 
35. DRAFTS 
$1.75 PITCHERS 
65. JACK DANIELS 
75. SPEEDRAILS 
Plus, .. Our Stili Low 
After Happy Hour Prlc .. 
55~DRAFTS 
$2.75 PITCHERS 
Grad COllncil approves plan 
for early doctoral a(lmittance 
Ih Carol Kn.mlps 
SiaH \\ ritf'r 
..\ proposal \\hl("h \\ould a 110\\ 
I'x('l'ptional ~tUlknt5 to ('nter 
doc:toral prugram" at SIl'·(, 
earl~ wa, approH'd by the 
(;raduate Council ,II Its meeting 
Thursday 
The proposal Will allow ex· 
cpptlonal students to enter th(' 
doctoral programs without 
haVing to complete a mastt'r's 
degreE' or to salish master's 
l'qul\'alt'nc~' requin;ments By 
offermg th(' program. council 
members saId they hopt'd to 
attract studenl~ oC high caliber 
wh'l prenously would not 
consider corOing to SIt'. 
l'nder the new policy, each 
acaopmll' Unit offE'nng a 00(' 
toral progam has thE' optIOn of 
offerin!/: thE' early E'ntry ,\ set of 
gUidelines for adrmnlstratln!l 
rhl' programs mu:.t hE> set up by 
(-;jcll unit 
Some member.< of tht' l'ouncil 
said thE'\' WE'rE' concE'rm'd about 
allOWing each department to 
police its own projo(ram and 
thought thE' Graduatp School 
admlOlstration should havE' thE' 
final say In de('ldmg \\'hl(:h 
students qualified for the 
program Other mt'mber.; of the 
COUOl't! pointt'd out that 
mlOimum rE'quirement.s for thf.' 
program art' still spenflt'd by 
the Graduate School. although 
t'acr. departmt'nt may set ad· 
ditlOnal rt'quirements to pat'h 
program 
.-\ ~tudf'nt :.drnlltf'r! til a 
rI(K'tora I progra til Linder I hp 
option IS subject to a'i rhe 
fetentlOn and !'Xlt rl'qlllrt'rnpnt, 
for tht' r£'!/:ular dO('loral opt,,,n 
I n (' Iud I n g r (. sid I' n ( \ 
prellmlnar~ anrl final 
!'xammatlons. !'(radp pOint 
averagt'. dissertation and tlrM' 
limits 
Advantages to ,.tUd!'I1'S 
en roiled In tht, program art' ~ 
reduced time ('om rmtnwnt f r,':' 
a bachelor~ to a d()(,toral 
dpgr('f'. rpdue.'d tuitIOn and a:\ 
opportunity 'n hegln r!'Sf>ardl 
sooner 
Thl' policy IS sub]('d to review 
withm six years of adoption for 
all unil~ particIpating at the 
time the reVle\\ takes placE' 
~I),.ths enl/anger Illel/ia, el/ilor Sll .. YS 
R~' ()avid :\Iurphy 
Staff Writer 
l'nless journalists understand 
the mvths that sometimes 
surround their work the" stand 
in danger of losing' public 
credibility and important 
rights. according to John 
Seigenthaler, publisher and 
editor of The Tennessean, an 
..... drd-winning :\ash\'ille 
newspaper. 
"Too often. we speak of the 
profeSSIOn of journalism," 
Selgenthaler said in the annual 
Huward Rusk Long Honor 
Ll'cture at :'ttorns Libran 
Thursdav. "It strikes me that 
this creatf.'s the m\'th that we 
want to be in a' l'lass with 
doctors, lawyers and othE'r 
proCessions. 'We cannot do 
that." 
ProCessions require en· 
forceable rules of condue!. 
according to St'igenthaler, and 
newspapers cannot tolerate the 
risks that such rules would pose 
to freedom of the press. 
"In order to have the best in 
American journalism, we must 
allow the freedom to ha\'e the 
worst in American journalism, 
also," he said. 
Another myth about the press 
is that it takt>S an objective look 
at news. St'igenthaler said 
"I submit that there is little 
pure objectivity, as run· 
derstand the word, when 
REASONABLY 
PRICED 
i~~e;:~~re~esw~fa:\mr;rf~X:.~I~: 
sald.·As a reporter and editor. 
I have never felt objective 
about government corruption 
and many other topics." 
The idea that newspapers 
provide people with all the news 
the,' need also is a myth, ac-
cordlOg to Seigenthaler The 
press, he said, is inadE'quate to 
('O\'er all the news. 
"It is erucial that we main· 
tain public credibility about our 
work," he said. "Freedom of 
the press dE'pends upon that " 
The annual lecture honors Dr 
Howard R Long. former head 
of the SIt:·C School oC Jour· 
nalism. 
Friday & Saturday 
~I)(e night 
\H~~t~~~~~ 
Baccardl Rum & Coke •••••• 75( 
both days & nights 
Join Us Any Day For 
Happy Hour 3.7p.m. 
and enioy FREE 
HORS D'OEUVRES 
40. s. IIlInoll 457-5551 
IOUTHERn 
~,.--bbq----. 
reltaurant 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
rue 6.00AM thru Sunday JOOPM Closed Mon. 
FREE 
Natural Cut Potatoes 
with the purchase of any 
Omelet or Breakfast Combo 
220 S. Illinois Carbondale 
HOME 
COOKED 
FOR DELIVERY CALL 529-3030 
HOME COOKED ITALIAN CUISINE 
All the Recipes on oor menu came STRAIGHT FROM GRAI\,V:lfA S KITCHEN IN SIc/L Y 
APPETIZERS 
Pizza Bread 
Sauteed Mushrooms 
Fried Zucchini 
Steamed Vegetables 
Minestrone 
Solads 
Large Salad 
Garlic Bread 
Zucchini Vittoni 
Cannoli 
Spumoni 
Italian Ice 
PESSERTS 
IllUNKS. 
Ic"d Tea Milk 
Beer Wine 
SaftOrinks 
Mon.-.rI.11 •• ",.-11p.",. 
"t .. Sun.Ip.", •• ,Ip."'. 
UrN D..l.Sll£S SMDi'i I C H E..5 
$1.00 
S1.50 
S1.50 
$1 ,SO 
.90 
.80 
$1.80 
,~o 
$2.00 
$1.00 
,80 
.60 
Coffee 
Tea 
Spaghetti 
Mostaccioli 
Rigatoni 
Rotini 
Conchiglioni (Sea Shells) 
Zucchini Parmesan 
Eggplant Parmesan 
Gnocchi 
linguine/with Clam Sauce 
Fe"ucine Alfredo 
Extra toppings for main dishes: 
Mushrooms 
Green Peppers 
Onions 
Zucchini 
Fine Pasta Dishes • Art Displays 
S2.95 
S2.95 
52.95 
52.95 
52.95 
$3,25 
$3.25 
$3.95 
$3.95 
$3.95 
.SO 
.30 
.30 
.30 
515~12 South illinOIS • Carbondale. IL 62901 • 618/529·3030 
Italian Beef 
Italian Sausage 
Italian Meatball 
Zucchini 
Eggplant 
Veggie Delight 
~ IQ.GO 
Pint 
Quart 
Half Gallon 
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The zany humor of 'The 700 Club' 
MV RnO:\l:YI.\n: I.OOKEO .\T 'IE \\;th rf'd eyes 
(it had been a hard wNkend I and a~ked the Pf'r· 
funct~· qUf'StJon he asks ever~· Sunday night <or 
10.30 p.m. "Do you want to watch 'Gunsmokl""" 
"Yf'ah." I rf'spondf'd Over the past few mont h. ... I 
had comt' to understand wh~· thiS saga about Dlldgf' 
('itv had lastf'd on television for OVf'r 21! Vt'ars 
"Gi.lllsmoke" IS good plain drama. onr of tI; .. fe\\ 
~.hows that can hold m\ mterest for a full hour I not 
.llways an t'asy task I' 
Bul, to our dismay. mY roommate and J found 
that "Gunsmoke" is no ionger on the air It has 
been replaced With a godawful count~· music show 
that makf'S "Hee Haw·· seem like the epltoml' of 
culturt'. We both groaned as J flipped the channt'l 
The only alternatiw (m~· 12·year-old T\' ~et gets 
two channels) was Channel 3 This :llt'!ll1t we "en. 
to be trl'ated to a umqut' program ral"'ri ··Th,· :1)1, 
Club," which could more accur<ltt·h be fdlt!ed 
''Thl' God and Geopolitic;< Hour.'· . 
For the ummlJated and un.savf'd. "The 7'~) Cluh·· 
is an interesting blend of news information and 
Bible-thumptng fundamentalism Thl' slant IS right· 
wing, or ewryttung 
··m ... ;00 ('I.l·B" IS 1I0STt:O by -It>-year-old Pat 
Robertson. a boyishlY handsome ex-marine with a 
soothing SouttJern dccent Robertson IS an in· 
II'lligent. likable man. one who can hold his own 
intelil'Ctuallv with tht' likes of l· S !'f'nator.; John 
Warner. R·\'a. ,LIZ Ta\·lor·s hubby'. or Henrv 
"Scoop·' Jackson. D·Wash. both of whom have 
l'I'Ct'nUy appeared on the program 
When lZue~ts like Warner are on the program. 
Robertson takes a fnendlY rallOnal approach 
Michael Monson 
Frlilori .. t P .. I!P .:rtilor 
~. r~· 
I \~ 
Consider this question ahout lS -Soviet nuclt'a 
force It'\'cls he posed to Warner "!low bad IS jt" Is 
there really such an Imbalance both in ;<trateglt' 
fon'es and counterforee capahlhtvO" 
That's no dummy spt'aklrig H .. bertson IS the slln 
oj a l· S "f'nator and he is dearly at h,lrll!' 
di'cu~S/OK f"htlcalls$ues But wht'n th£' tnl!'T\W\\ S 
anri new~, lIps end. tht' surr('ai aspects of "Thf' 7t") 
('Iuh· C"~I." 1010 play Robt'rtson. who has bt't'n 
lab{'it'rj thl' Chrjstian Johnm Carson" I he 
rt'portPrlj~ rear'hE's a larger audlenc(' than ('ar.-;on 
Ihrou~h hb rhrl~tian Brlladc:Jsting :-";etwork '. 
l'ialms to hav{' fn'qut'nt discourse" With God 
For IOslance. Robertson said on Sunday·s 
program that "God t(lld mt' that Ronald Realian 
was going to win the ele{'!lOn" and that ··he I GOld· 
scud he was going to blf's-' hIm. that \H' wpr£' nn l to 
critiCize him " 
ROBERTS4Y'Ii S .. \Jf) (;01> REtTSE() to rt'\ e,,1 
whether his committmt'nt to Reagan was gOinlZ to 
llE' "a long-term thing." howen'r Like Robertson. 
God is no doubt suspicious of Reagan·s choice flf 
Gf'orgt' Bush. a notf'd Tnlateralist. as his runmnlZ 
mate 
Robf'rtson. \\ho has said that God often saves hlln 
parking placf's. IS not th' only Pf'rson who speaks 
frequl'ntly with (;0<1 A guest on Sundav's program. 
Harald Brf'desen. a mf'mber of the CB:\"s board of 
dlft'ctors. re',ealed that God spokp to Bon;] Id 
Reagan whtle Bredesl'n was praying with Ht'agan 
In th(· Cahforma governor·, mansIOn in 19711 
Here·;; how It happened. according to Bred!',('n 
Bredf'!'t'n. Heagan P~t BOOn!' and a fpw otht'r, 
were praying In a Circle. their hands cI"spt'd 
togt'thf'r. whf'n ;;uddt'nly tht, prayer turnf'd to 
prophffY-·(;od hf'gan sp.'akm!! to tht' group 
through the VOI(,f' of (;f'Orgl' (ills. om' of thf' !!roup ;, 
members 
·· ... (oIl() W.\S SA\'!:\(; II he ,Hpagan' "ould 
walk in his ways. I Will put y(JU In 17(M) Penn.._ylvamil 
Awnut'. which IS the addrt'ss of thl' White }foust'.·· 
Bred('sen S<lid 'adually thl' addr .. ,;s of the White 
House IS 161.) Pennsvl\'anta Av,' .. but then. (iod 
never was vt'rv gr)(l(j wltn addr~sses' 
Hobertson plckf'd up ror. this Imn~ediately. sensing 
that It was (;(xl who c'ornpelled Reagan to run for 
president 
"SO \OU think that was the key. the start .,! hiS 
presidpntwl bid. ~o to spE'ak~ Do ~ou think that was 
"hat starll'd It q •• Rohertson prf'S.~ed 
··Wl'IL there had been no IOdication that Reagan 
\\ould run lip untIl 'hat point" Bredesen an..~wl'rf'd. 
h,r/ll·ttlng. like Htnertson. that Heagan mounted ;J 
minor hid i~r ,~ .. !Jresidency in 19f11! 
rn~)~~~;;~;l~~,\\;~J' la~~a7;z~et~~~ ~et~~d~(:g;~~~d 
rhe fact thai Wt' had missed "Gunsrnoke " We were 
enJoYing ··The 71/11 Club .. Where else on lele\·15IOn 
ran ~ ou find surh a blend of fantasy and humor~ 
Thoughts from a professional activist 
I ~n:T HlKKI \'.\:'\Ol-::,\BERG in downtown 
Chicago last year He was standing at the corner of 
a busy intersection passing out lea nets to all who 
would take them. He moved like a traffic cop. 
turning Il'ft and right ,.:> make sure he didn't miss 
offering a handbill to all passersby 
I acceptf'd anI' out of courlesy and waited al the 
cornl'r for the traffic to clear. J glanced at thl' shl'l't 
calling for people to protl'St draft registration It 
struck mt' as funnY that a man who had morE' hair 
on his chin than on his ht'ad wouid brave the cold 
Chicago ~inds in ordl'r to protf'St an issue thOlt did 
not affl'Ct him. I turned to qUf'Stion tum about it. 
"What's the purpose old man?" 1 said. "Scared 
they're going to put you in a pair of fatiguf'S"" 
"No. not thaI. :'I;ot that at all." he said whill' 
soliciting a ~·oung eXl'Cutivt' "Besides. I'm 
already wl'armg fatiglJc!S.' 
"Well why Ihe concern" Why are you pUlling 
yourseU out"" I asked. noticing what I had 
previously o\·l'rlooked. 
"BI'Cause "ou're not anrl becausl' someone has 
to." hl'said.' 
1 was confused so 1 asked him to explain. 
He told me that protf'Sting was in Ius blood. He 
said the .~ taught tum that some people havl' to 
dedicate their Ji'if'S to standing up for those who 
can't or are afraid. 
"So you'rl' a cal'!'er activist"" I asked. 
"THERE IS SO OTHER KllIiD," he said, moving 
to thl' cornl'r of a high rise and leaning against the 
wall. "People don't stop being activists unless thl'Y 
OI' .... l'r started. Acthism ml'anS being an active 
participant in many issUf'S, all the time. 
"Every year new issul'S surfacl' that nl'ed at-
1I'r.lion and 1'\,l'ry year I go out and try and inform 
as many people as I can about them." hI' said. 
"But what about people who com I' out and protf'St 
for a cause and are never se!'n again" Are they 
activists"" I qUf'Slioned. 
''Those peopll' are what mine and many othl'rs' 
I'fforts producl'." he said twisting a grey strand of 
hail irom his tll'ard. "Thosl' arl' thl' people who WI' 
have enlightened to thl' point that they wanl to 
change somettung, one thing. and then gl't out of the 
DOONESBURY 
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spotlight. As I am the backbone of activism. tht'y 
are the muscll'." 
"I guess you're sort of an Abbie Hoffman or Jerry 
Rubin in \'our own wav. huh'?" I askt'd 
"Abbie -Hoffman no 'Ionger exists. TherE"s only 
Bar~' ','reed. And as for Jerry Rubin. Wall Strl'l't is 
no placl' for an activist," \'andf'flberg said 
This surprised me. I considert'd Hoffman and 
Rubin s'imbols of the ·6os. thl' f'Ssence of what 
protl'Sting and activism is all about. 
"THEY ARE SYMBOI.S OF thl' '60s. And the .... 
wl're perfl'Ct agitators for that movl'ml'nt." he said. 
"But they're not activl' anymore and that ml'anS 
they are not true activists. They no longl'r fight for 
the movl'ml'nts. The new mOVl'ments. They havl'n't 
done Il'g work for thl' ERA, nucll'ar proliferation, 
the rights for migrant workers. Hell, thev've said 
almost nothing about the draft." • 
"But Hoffman has bl'!'n undl'rground." 1 told 
tum. "They werl' after his hidl'. And as for Rubin. 
he was OI'vl'r much of a leader." 
"We all have taken our licks. WI' all havl' abused 
by the cops and the public. we all have spent time in 
jail. But WI' gl't right out and kl'l'p driving. Wt' don't 
quit bt;cause thl' govl'rnm('nt never quits." ht' said 
as tus faced turned nush I thought I had hit a 
OI'rvl'. 
I asked him if he thought they had sold out. 
surrendl'red to thl' f'Stablishment. 
"'if'S," he said. "ThI'Y sold oul. Rubin f'Specially. 
Rubin is a relic of somettung that's past. nothing 
more. Hoffman was crippled by tht' establishment. 
Thl'y took all the energy out of him and he did what 
was best for his sur .... ival." 
"But thE'lr Imagl' lives on." I said "Is it wron~ 
for us to belive In them. to bf'lil'\'e in what they dia 
and what thl'y l'ould havt' done?·' 
"THER.: CAS BE SO OTHER W.\\'," he 
rl'plied. searching his Vf'St pocket for a cigarette 
"Thf'Y bt'('ame herOf'S bec .. use they got so much 
publidty. It was good for the cause. But rE'membf'r. 
~~~~dnciet~~i~~ti~~l'i~ w~~r~~kl'~ ~~~v:::~: 
work. not idols. Ht'lp the people who arl' on the 
streets now. Look at HoHman and Rubin as a good 
thing that's past. Got a light?" 
"Should WI' look to vou" YOU'rE' on the street On 
you want to be a hl'ro"" I said l.ighting his Luck~ 
Strike 
"Stop looking for hl'rOf'S you fo()I," he said. Ac-
tivism is not a fad it's something Inat calls for the 
dedication of everyone And eVl'rYl)nl' is equal" 
I asked him what ht' thought of today's youth. Do 
they have the determination to create the fevor the 
their oldl'r brothers and sister did 15 years ago: 
"Today's youth has the eOl'rg)· but not the 
initiativl'." he said. "They are products of Calvin 
Klein and Pierre Cardin when the\' should til' set-
ting their own trends. For some reason. the\' ha\'1' 
becoml' followers." -
I left Hikki Vandl'nbf'rg to his work. I dl'Clined his 
offer to hl'lp him work thl' streets but hi' did affl'Ct 
me in one way. I changed my mind and dl'Cided not 
to buy thl' new three-pll'Ce suit my parE'nts wl're 
planning on buying for me. I bought a pair of 
fa lIgUf'S insll'ad 
-Short Shots-
. The search for a new baskt'tball coach should be 
mterestlng-sort of like t~'ing to replace Hertll'rt 
Hoover afll'r thf' dl'pression's already set in.- Davl' 
Kant' . 
Survivalism at Sil' -C mav bf' how to pay your 
way through school With Reagan's student aid 
cuts.-Ann Becker 
by Garry Trudeau 
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Illustration bv Tim t'Nh .. r 
Protest war in EI Salvador, says Abbie 
Bv Karpn Gullo 
l'ocU!I Editor 
ABBIE HOFF'IAS RIDES again. 
The former Yippie leader and key 
figure in the Chicago 7 conspiracy trial. 
Hoffman. 44. has emerged from the 
'"Underground" after six yt'ars and is 
trying to get back on the movement 
trail. 
In a phone interview this week, 
Hoffman said he thinks that history is 
about to repeat itself. He pointed to the 
situation in EI Salvador, saying it 
parallels American involvement in 
Vietnam during the late 19605. 
"The situation in EI Salvador has the 
potential to become another Vietnam," 
Hoffman said from his New York 
apartment. "I trunk we are about to see 
the 60s repeat themselves." 
Hoffman said he is the "linkage" to 
students and is on a nation ,wide lecture 
tour. which win bring him to the 
University Tuesday, to bring "the word 
We Urge you to 
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WE PAY MORE 
for 
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123 S. III. 457·6131 
r----rOUPON-----
&iiWl"J 
I'JIPF & 9'~ VI H"IR~ 1 '>lEc) 
PflESENTS 
$SOFF 
Permanent Waves 
$2 OFF 
Hairstyles 
w"-" you pr ...... 'hi' coupon 
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to young people that now is the time to 
organize protests against the war. 
"IF YOl: WAIT. YOl: may see your 
brothers or sisters or yourselves 
fighting a war. It's the young people 
who have to fight wars like ViE.'tnam or 
EI Salvador and it wiU be the college-
aged middle class students and the kids 
who live in rural communities like 
around Carbondale who will ha\'e to 
fight." 
Hoffman has been criticized bv the 
media for timing his surrender with the 
release of his latest book, "Soon to be a 
Major Motion Picture." and for usin~ 
the fees from his lectures to pay for his 
legal defense. HoHman said he didn't 
need to promote his book by surren-
dering and said he gives many free 
speeches, He acknowledged that his 
surrender was part of a "deal." 
During the interview. Hoffman talked 
extensively about El Salvador, saying 
the American public is being deceived 
by the government and the media. 
"We are hearing lies about captured 
documents," he said. "We are training 
mercenaries in Panama and over 8() 
percent of the weapons on both sides 
are made in the U.S. 
"SEE. TIlE ESE~Y has alreadv 
been identified bv the media and irs 
big. bad Russia. \'ou're always reading 
about how strong the Russian military 
is and how great their economy is and 
that we have to defend ourselves 
against the enemy:' 
'Hoffman said if he were a student 
who grew up in the 197OS. he would be 
just as active as he was in the 19605. 
"If I wen' a junior or senior in 
college. I'd bt: protesting the war in El 
Salvador." he said. 
According to Hoffman. the 50s were 
very much like the 70s. 
"Students were protected from 
certain information about the country. 
other countries and we weren'C aware 
of political struggles," Hoffman said. 
'" was angry that I never knew about 
all those things. They lJeVt'r taught you 
about the hlStorv of American in .. 
tervt'ntionism. Thi!~' left out that whole 
aspect of history ... ' 
TIlE 60s T.U·GUT voung people to 
question governmeni and politics. 
Hoffman said. 
Hofiman already has. lectured at 
several schools in the East. and ac' 
cording to one student at a 
Massachusetts college. "!\Iany students 
were impressed with him. but some 
doubted his sinceretv and 
motivations." .. 
we didn't know whal was haooening in See HOFF~:\ .. 'i page 6 
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HOFFMAN from Page 5 
Today's college students 
seem "pretty active:' Hoffman 
said, "but I guess the really 
active ones are the ones who 
came tJ hear me speak," 
"In genera\. students seem 
pretty active and interested in 
Issues," he said. "Draft 
resistance ;s 25 percent and 
that's always a good sign" 
Living under the alias of 
Barry Freed. Hoffman spent 
tm> last four years \i\'ing with 
his girlfriend in the Thousand 
Islands region of the St 
Lawrence River in upstate ~ew 
York, He has been quoted as 
saying LOat he wanted to come 
out from the underground yt'ars 
ago. but "my glrlfnend 
wouldn't let me." 
"WIII'::\ 'f()l"RE O:\E 
person and you have a 
relationship with somt'one as 
this person, if you lean to 
become somt'Ont' else, then the 
relationship ends:' he said 
wanted to start a dredging 
project on the st'away for 
winter navigation. 
Apparently, living a duel life 
has had an effect on Hoffman's 
perception of himself. 
"I'm thi:; guy named Barry, 
but I'm Abbit'. I'm Abbie and 
I'm Barry," he said, hiS voice 
riSIng 
Is the real Hoffman d~<'r to 
Barry or Abbie~ 
'" ft'el more like Barn, but 
peopl€ treat me like Abbie and 
expt'C1 me to bt' Abbie," he said. 
Is either Barrv or Abbie a 
hero to the youth -culture~ 
,,' [)(}:,\'T UKI': to make that 
kind of jud~t'mt'nt about 
Fr, 7·00 !t'OO/Sat ft 
Sun 2:00 7:00 9:00 
Hoffman's trut' idt'ntitv 
became known during his in· 
volvement in the "Save the 
River" committee, a citizens' 
action group organized to 
combat tht' efforts of the Arm\' 
Corp oC Engineers, which ~~==~ 
Nothing's going to 
stand in your way. 
7~~ 
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mvself," Hoffman said. "('\'e 
tried for 2u vears to bve m\' life 
in a way thill has bt>en activist 
When I thought something 
wasn't right, T fought it 
Whether he's Barry or Abbie, 
Hoffman is a legend and a 
symbol. He re~resents 
defiance, activism, 
manipulation and a culture 
that, like the Vietnam war, 
Richard :'Iiixon, love beads, and 
the Beatles, is long gone 
~ AHMED'S .. FANTASTIC FALAFIL ~, _~~f!.Q!!_ 
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Edilor's 1101(' 
Abbie Hoffman has endl-d his 
s('ii-imPQSed exill' from the law 
after tjl. vears of hldlOg. and IS 
r('turning' to public life inltlall~ 
through if'CturlOg on the eollege 
and unlversltv CIrcuit 
Hoffman wIll appear at SIl'·C 
Tuesday £'vening at lip m in 
Stud£'nt Center Ballrooms C and 
D This w{'{'k's focus discllsS{'s 
th£' hIstorIcal Hoffman; the 
apparently sincere moving 
force behind young SOCIal 
cntics In the 1<l6Us. and the 
media animal h£' apparently 
lkls hecome since hIS rf'turn to 
thf' public eve 
II Hoffman's critics ar£' ac· 
l'urate in theIr aSS{'ssmE'nt that 
th£' on('-ltmE' vouth cult hE'ro has 
turned "med'la estabhshmt·nt." 
then it is IrOniC that he would 
make his public return through 
colleges and universitiE's 
In ~londay's Daily Egyptian 
will appear se\'eral addItIOnal 
stories concerning Hoffman. 
the ~ and coll£'ges. SIl'·(, i;; 
particular 
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The Olympia disposable kegger pre-Spring Break offer. Here's yaur 
chance to try the new Oly Beer Boll at a bargain price. Check with your 
favorite package store today. THE KEGGER IS ON SALE until Spring 
Break. 
To help you get acquainted with this new fun way to have a porty. 
THE PUMPS ARE ON SALE TOO! Save both ways, on the kegger and the 
Pump, now until March 14th. 
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Media maniplilator Hoffmarl 
is America's 'poet lvarrior' 
B, Dan Sitan 
Siaff Writer 
Abbie Hoffman. clown pnnce 
of radical Amerika. is back on 
stage. Aft('r a 6 1-2 vear exile 
mto the not·so·radical un· 
derground of the late 1971~. he IS 
back dOing what he does best--
talking as much as posSible and 
genera II)' being a thorn In the 
Side of the Establishment 
But. of course. while he's 
been out of tht' mam~tream of 
.-\merican hfe the \lord 
. 'estabhshrnt'nt" has bt>t.·om(' 
gauche Han'·\hhIP·s Ip[,· 
iE'anmg tt'ndf'nclt', rlnall~ 
plIsh('d him o\'"r Itl!' l'<ig,' Inlp 
g;'l!('hen('~s" H'!\ l' hi,. zan\ 
antics cro~St'd tht' lint' from 
anarchistiC 10 ;JnacrOn"llc" 
Ha,. he ~{\ld oul. 0' h.l~ Iht' 
m;lrket for agmg h.pple" bot 
torn.'<i out" Will hI' run lor 'he 
(' S St'natt·. or from Ihl' la\l 
agam" 
Stay tum..:i \larch H1 ... hen tht' 
ultrmatt' media revolutlonan 
~truL<; hiS stuff at the Student 
Center Ballrooms 
Since tht' turbult'nt 60s. 
Hoffman has been the self 
proclaimed "poet-warrior" of 
Amerlca--a political hipPie 
With consumate skills In media 
manipulation and an instinct for 
tht' aOsurd. This lecture will be 
one of a seri~ of public ex· 
he~:r~~::!dn ~?~gs!UfO~~ 
authorities In :'>Oew York on 
Sept. 4, 1980. to face drug 
charges. He faces a mandatorv 
15 years to life sentence 
stemming from his arrest in 
August 19/3 for possession with 
mtent to sell cocaine. In April of 
1974. he went underground. 
Hoffman's life as a fugitive 
wasyl:t another episode in the 
contmwng saga of the nation's 
:'\0 I proponent of guerilla 
theater which began over 15 
years ago 
After a four·vear sentence at 
Brandeis l'niversitv in the late 
1950s. culminaiing With 
graduation and a tour as cap-
tarn of Brandeis' only un· 
defeated tennis team, Hoffman 
began his long and winding 
Journey into the conciousness of 
the American public. 
First, as a civil rights activist 
in the South. then as a leader of 
the youth revolution and anti· 
DUSTIN 
HOFFMAN 
Kratner 
KrVS• atner 
war protests of the 60s. Hoff· 
man moved onto the mt-dia 
stage that he has exploited with 
skill ever siu('(' 
In 1967. he burst onto the 
national scene with his 
"exorcism" of the Pentagon 
Surrounded b\' his follo''''ers he 
threated to 1('\'itatE- the ma~ive 
building lUI) feet off the ground 
unless the war in Vietnam was 
stopped. The building refust'd to 
budge and the war grlnded on 
Despite this hrief set·hal·k. he 
continued hiS assault on the 
mlddlt'-class sensibilities that 
St-e A881E pagr 10 
£~£R~OA~ 
A\.\. OA ~. ___ --- --
'Allo%'OUf- · h -Eat IS , Call k d potato I 
'"'rl." >~,t]\!t"<". ". I~~?r 
I For just $2. 99. you can enjoy all the fish fillets. 
baked potatoes, or french fries you can eat. 
plus our An· You·Can·Eat salad bar and warnl 
roll with butter Catch this outstanding value 
at Ponderosa. 
IN K-MART PLAZA 
across from 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
Pepper land has 
been allacked 
by Blue Meames ' 
Tonight & Saturday 
SPC Films Presents 
..... ',~.1UI(...,;.,.,.,. 
4Ipar:.t'!par,~OZf"I.lIrho')ldr' 
c _ ... (lr"' ...... ~_ ... 
A story of cofltemporary relationships, 
values and choices, 
~t Center Auditorium 
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co-sponsor 
Fridav 
7 &. 9pm $1.25 
Saturdav 3.7.9pm $ 2 
3:00 Show $) 11 pm 1. 5 
Volker Sch!ondorff's 
film of The Tin Drum 
is quite shattering. 
Tne Tin Drum offers 
one striking image 
ofter another. 
-Gene Siske! 
7pm $1 
2pm 
Co-sponsor Phi Alpha Theta 
on CAN 1£ SAID, 
SlW'lY AND WITH TttANICS. 
THATnlSAN 
AIISOI.lmLY TERRIFIC MOVIE:' 
_Cock> 
tt"" Mogoz,ne 
TIlE 
~ 
r----------------· ! Kutp;t;c;n ! 
I :J" Jl€ud'lUCII't€rs I 
I . -:~ The most complete stock of natural I I ;> .. --s:' foods and vitamins .n Southern III.no.s I 
I ~--=--~-. 100 West Jackson St. I 
I (BeI'M!en North "Ilno.s and the ra.lrOild' I Hrurs 9 00 10 5 30 N'«1 . Sat I I .~. Sundav 12 to 5 Phcne 549·1141 
I ;' SOFT FROZEN YOGURT' 
I : in a cup or cone I 
I All the fun of ,re cream--plus !he CjOOd things of yogurt I HIQn In 'a~~€' I,,"", In fat Na'ural fru,t flavors I I Famrus Dannrn QUdIlfy 
I S · I This coupon ond 154 enl.lles b<Po rer I lSc pecla tooreg.cupor(oneofOA~.NYOI I Expires 4/151.1 .I 
~~1[1i-i--If----
! 
Happy Hour 11-6 
GIN & TONIC 70. 
free Peanuts & Popcorn 
TIllS AFTERNOO1'l 
~FAD 
(3: •• 7:00) NO COVER 
SATURDAY AnERNOON 
Gammon 
SUNDA Y EVENING 
Hard Knox 
TONIlE: ~~.I~B SHOW 
SAT: \wl'.Ll Show "j=~~,~ 
Billiards Parlour ~ 
Special ~ 
. JACK DANIELS ~ 
75. ~ 
'h OPEN10AM .~ ~/nllll\\\\'~ 
• 
• 
Rmc,'f I)(1Ys "~Jt,oc 
to -19 Pill pln.n'p,oc 
,dw (/uil ,ocmo/--;"" 
SPH[:\I; lif{on: . "p. A 
l·tlmpiln~ prpSldf'nt. cuncl'rm>o 
"Ith tht, health of hiS workpr~. 
,a!s hc ha, addt'<i a tntal of :1:13 
~t'ilrs to tht, IIVI'S of ~!l of thcm 
"ho successfully compl(>tl'd his 
qUit smoking" programs 
.hm:'>hllcr, prt'sident of In-
tt'rrnatlc Inc. manufal-turl'r of 
automatic timt'rs. heaters and 
outdoor light mg. says he has 
p.lld out $ •. 315 tn bets tn three 
non-smoking campaIgns that ht' 
sl,lrtt'd in 197:l. 
Out of a total of U6 emploYees 
who I'nllsl£'(1 11\ the one-vear 
programs to trv 10 -quit 
smoking. -49 succet'ded 
"lsing the Aml'r1can Cancer 
Soclct)··S statistics that stop-
pmg smokmg adds 6.8 vears to 
your life. our campaigns have 
helped add an estimated 333 
Yl'ars to tht' lives of thost' -49 
employees." saId :'>Jiller as he 
ended hIS third ont'-vear 
program on Thursda\·. • 
'hiler also showed his con-
cern about employee ht'alth by 
sponsorIng two "lose weight" 
programs. He paid a total of 
S6.500 to workers for shedding 
pounds. at $.1 and $-l per pound 
(Jf :16 workers who entered hIS 
thIrd round against smoking. IS 
flnl~hed the year slll'cessfully 
SPC VIDEO PRESENTS: 
FLEETWOOD MAC 
IN 
CONCERT 
A chronicle of the 1980 Tour fearuring recording 
sessions 'rom Tusk and superb concerr footage 
TONIGHT 
7.8.9pm 754 
Fourth Floor Video Lounge 
In Stereo 
- 0 BUSCH WIEDEMANN! 
o;"s- $3.7 5 ~~$1.39) 
I 
~ 12 pok NR bottl.. 6 pok cans r 
f? ~._:;;...._. 80110 Erlanger \ ~_ Valpolicella 
hilt , Bardolino •• ~ $3.79~ ~:bi,iano ~ $2.15 
12 pak cans $ 2.99750 ml 6 pak NR bottles ~ ~tySark I KJ.1! r B~CL~!~I ( :'t, $8" ~.'. $4~9 r.~ $489~ ~. 750 ml ~ liter ~~~ 750 m'1 C ~ 
California Jug Wine. FrenchJugWlne. \ 
Ity ROM,t Monel.,,1 Ity Nicol •• 
.J ~$5.4s! 
oj 
:::$4.99 
1.5 liter 
i "'" 1 ~ (~ A I so: Ea.tgat. has recently pure ...... some California 
~ .~) and N.Y. wine. so cheaply that we can oft.r them to you at 
:~ r bel~w the whol .... I .... t price. Come In ancl.ve. 
:~ ~ r'~ u __ .,~ 
~~~ ~c-........ ----
SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Hom", mode !.oup ~Icxk 
roll'\ 'O'Po'"g<;. dr,"~" dV"\Md~ 
h v ,." t,e'J" entree1 
ondolrplo~ 
~Aac ~:~~,MCC ......... _--- OPEN 
UNTIL 
KEGS OF 
STROHSON 
sAL£! 
12 pak cans or NR's 
\l~V:i~\:\\\tt. $2 15 ~~::J ~-\ 
. ~ 
6 pak NR Bottles 
~ 7CROWN t $4 99 - 750ml • 
HEAVEN HILL' $3.19 7~1 
LIEBFRAUMILOI 
., 
'~2 1 '- . 750ml 
By 9 Mascoutah 
fost Drive Up Wmdow 
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ABBIE from P8~e 8 
~.~:' 'j~oit Liaj ci::=~ ~c ",:=:~-:!" .. I.'::~= J 
he felt had led America into 
war. Called on to tesitify before 
the House Un·American Ac-
tivities Committee. he did an 
impromptu. but dazzling. 
version of the latest dance 
craze. "walking the dog." 
across the hearing room, He 
appeared before the Senate in 
his famous American flag shirt. 
burned monev on Wall Street. 
founded the Youth International 
Party (yippies) and wrole two 
books: "Fuck the Svstem" and 
"Revolution for the-Hell of It .. 
Freed. he had frequf'nt 
newspaper interviews. ad· 
dressed Rotary clubs. posed for 
a picture with New York Sen 
Daniel Moynihan. testified 
before the U:S Senate and was 
appointed to a federal adviSOry 
commission on the Great 
Lakes 
~ Sffl~oa. II.. Catfl.h ............ .,.~: 
•• ~ "'''''Slrlol........ ".1' Dinner --... 
latest book. "Soon to be a Major ) -:;., _. .If~ • .,..h.. .~... n." ~. 
!\iotion Picture." sold it to ~ Chop,.... Slrlol ... loa,' n... 'rl.S.1f -:.. ~ 
Putnam books. sold the movie r::"_ ""~I ... __ "-'" 
rights to t.:niversal Studios for r~=·~:,"" 
S200.000. arranged a pre· ,.-.,.r!I'iSo!tiii'i'i"iOi-iiS4i'i-7i4!22iiiiiiii~ surrender interview with Barbara Walters and rinally. 
last September-three days 
after the book was released-
surrendered to ;l.;ew York ~ 
Continuing his ingeniousness authorities to face drug HANGAR 
for self-promotion. he wrote his charges. 
All this was a prelude 10 his 
starring role in the 1968 
Democratic Convention in 
Chicago. Here. after promoting 
a pig for president and 
generally causing an uproar. he 
was arrested and charged. with 
seven other compatriots. with 
conspiracy to incite a riot 
r--------------------------LOCKE'S RIB CRIB 
SERVING 
REAL HICKORY 
SMOKEDBBQ 
••
•• with 
___ coupon 
On. Slaw with the purcha •• 
of any Sandwich 
until 3-10·11 
Tues.-Thurs. llAM-10:30PM 312 S. Wall St. 1!~~~~U~~~2~~~ ____ ~i~~2L __ ~ 
~---------~ .. ~... ~~~-----------~ 
no 
cover 
50¢ 75¢ 
Drafts Speedrails 
ali Friday Afternoon 
and IIv. music by 
no 
~ 
Walnut Park Athletic Club 
Friday & Saturday Nights 
WALNUT PARK 
Athletic Club 
Arter one of the most con-
troversial and wild trials in 
American history- .. the World 
Series of InJustice." Hoffman 
called it-he was sentenced to 
five years in prison and fined 
"">.000, In keepmg hiS promise to 
turn the courtroom l,tO a 
guerilla theater. he also 
managed to garner another 
eight,month sentenc-e for 2:l 
various counts of contE'mpt-
minor infrac tlOns such as 
blowing a kiss to thE' jury. 
baring hiS body to the jury. 
dancing around the courtoom to 
show the jury what a hippie 
does, 
~~~~~~~~~~~ Bassist and Drummer 
~ UPTOWN SHOE ~ ::,~:~~,~:~;3:b~:::~s:y ~ OUTLET II 0 ... 0 co ... I WlNTE! ~.!d7!~NCE 1-01·" ,·ow·" ------.: H·_·rs: .... 
Even his lengthy stint as a 
fugitive from justice didn't 
dampen his spirIt for medIa 
manipulation. DUring hIS penod 
underground. he managed to 
appear on National Educational 
Television_ marl'h down Penn-
sylvania Avenue behind 
President CartE'r In the 
~ ~ I Mon-Thun' LEATHER BOOTS )145.111 '11-12 C ".Ie I frl-ScI'11-1 ~ Reg. NOW ~ 4SJ·JSU ~~[llJMf"'~~~~ l $l~fgIEssJci~sOO i 
Inaugural Parade. toured the ttl $6.99. $7.99 '-' 
new FBI building. released a 1\ Clog •• Dr •••• Ca.ual 1\ 
5"'~~:~~d~~l~~~ I Ncam~p2u~s Swh.opF~peeml.nPgaC~entIerN G STYLES~ 
TV set. SIX car stereos. a 1\ ~ 
refngerator. an some tables ~ C bondale ~ 
into MexIco Under the ail as of ar 549-4032 
Barry Freed. he helped Mon.·Thurs. 9::D-5::l> 1 
organize the Save the River til Frida 9-6 3 E: j ttl Committee on the Sl. Lawrence 1\ Y , ....... CI\IIIjO" 1\ 
River and managed. to stop the ~Saturday 10-5 ! - .. - '. ! 
Anny Corps of Engmeers from 
destroying several islands. As ~~
ITHE GOLD MIIEI 
A Taste of Carbondale's Best 
for Lunch or Dinner 
Pagt' 10. Daily Egyptian. March 6. 1981 
stop In far our fantastic 
Lunch Special 
.lIce of .... p ... n Pi ..... 
crt .............. IOft .. rl:.y $2.25 
11-2 p.m. (no dell.ery, 
or 
Let Us Deliver Your 
Dinner. 
M-Th 5-12 pm Sun 4-11 pm 
F & 5 5-1pm 
549-4131 549-4139 549-4130 
6pk BIls. 1.99 
1J 12" .. cans 3.95 
.. 6pk Cons 1.53 
Montezuma Tequila 1 liter 6.45 
Gordon's Gin lliler 6.39 
Old Charter Whiskey 
86° 7yrs. Old 75Om1 5.89 
Winemaster's Llebfraumllch 
75Om1 2.48 
Zeller Schwarze Katz 
By Mascoutah 750ml 
We're Better 
But yours may be good. 
make your own; we offer 
Beer 4 Wine Making Supplies 
3.48 
USO backs sports proposals; 
disapproves of $10 fee hike 
B~' Da\'jd :\lurphy 
Staff "'ritn 
A rE.'Solution supporting most 
of SIl'-C President Albl'rt 
Somll's proposals for thl' In-
tercollegiate athll'tics program 
was unanimously approved by 
the t:ndergraduate Studl'nt 
Organization Student Senate 
WednE.'Sday 
The senatl' withheld support 
for the continuation of the SIO 
athletics fee increase. however. 
because "students should have 
been asked first if they would be 
willing to support expansion of 
the athletics department 
through their fees," according 
to an approved resolution op-
posing the increase. 
Specifically cited for support 
were Somit's proposals for the 
formation of a more 
~:~~~~~~:I~~ ~~~~:t~:~~~~ 
expensE.'S, a restructuring of the 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
~os~~~~~~:r:r~~J::~n ~~ ht~~ 
athletJcs fee next fall. 
Somit will present his 
proposals for the athletics 
program to the Board of 
TrusteE.'S at their next meeting 
Thursda\' 
In other business. tht' senate 
passed a rE.'SolutlOn supporting 
plans to hold a "Campus Clean-
l'p Day" next week. The clean 
up is being organized by the 
Student Environml'ntal Center 
as part of an anti-litter cam-
paign. 
A request by the Iskoon 
Bhakti Yoga Club for status as a 
OUq" I ~-. 
II'A'" 
:l'J'.£JIOI!" ~C'J A-.~~.l'S<1'3' 
;"JC"",-r,.e ~~;~ ~ ~ 
~Bet::''''''''"'''''O.'lS'·''.r 
"!1EW"'1 ~~WW--O.-o .... ~ 
~::.y-.e,)l!f'>ol.?:i(7"""@:>!\r1(llo 
;::7fE".)f'fet (J:$(;. Q00d tcw:.... 
;:q'av-.~('OI""::y'I(]~ee 
'Ode'~ ~5eE'::.o.A...--.c::r-09-
~"""ft:y'~!'!r.i 
L _ ::;:.:-~::~.~ 
recognized student organization 
was approved. despite charges 
that the club is actuallv a front 
lor local Hare Krtshna 'religious 
orgamzers 
"This organization. from 
what J'w seen. is actmg as a 
front for the Harl' Krishna. and 
nothing elsl'." said Bill Johns. 
and Ea!<t Campus senator 
Gala of stars 
1981 
JOin Beverly SillS 
and James leVIne 
for Carnegie 
Hall s 90th annl' 
versary season 
celebration 
Katharine 
Hepburn 
Kate l Don t miss 
thiS inSide lOOk at 
her dazzling ca, 
reer featUring 
film clips and 
intervieWS 
Live from the 
Grand Ole Opry 
Join all the stars 
of country mUSIc 
in this rare tele-
vISion broadcast 
More of that 
Great American 
Gospel SOund 
Join Tennessee 
Ernie Ford Della 
Reese and Andrae 
Crouch for some 
good ole gospel 
AND ANOTHER 
BIG 
"MOVIE MARATHON" 
WITH 
30 CLASSIC FILMS 
FOR BREAKFAST 
P. T. SPECIAL 
GRILLED·FRESH.PORK TENDERLOIN 
2 EGGS, HASH lROWNS, IISCUIT (or too.t, 
$2.65 
EGGS, HASH lROWNS, IISCUIT (or toolt)$1.29 
7AM- I lAM Sat. & Sun. 8AM-2PM 
Offer Good 3-4-8 I through 3-8-8 I 
MARCH 7 
THRU 
MARCH 22 
steve Allen 
Spectacular 
JOin host SteVE 
Allen and hiS sur· 
pnse guests In 
three hours of 
spectacular 
entertamment 
uniquely 
Masterpiece 
Relive 10 years of 
Masterpiece 
Theatre 5 best 
programs with 
Alistair COOke 
The 50'5-
Moments to 
Remember 
Sing along With 
Arthur Godfrey 
and the greatest 
recording stars of 
the 1950s 
ERVCOPPI 
WILL AGAIN 
BE THE 
HOST. 
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":\\arket research is a pt'r-
fedly respectable social tool. 
but it's nllsapplied by these 
businessmen, station 
managers, who are tryang to get 
lOstant re~mlts with it." Powers 
"aid "It measures ven 
slIpt'rfi<'lal response levels of 
people It proves what we've 
al\\a\s known about human 
nature -that people would 
rather watch a one-legged belly 
dancer standing on the edge of a 
building saying 'I'm gonna 
Jump' than a congressional 
subcommittee talking about 
whether we should go into EI 
Sah'ador 
"Even if it's good data, it's 
put to bad use by people who 
don't understand it. ' 
Newscasts which have relied 
~~o~~:~le~!~ ~I~'ed~~de:~t~re 
blanket heading of "Happy 
Talk" in the 1970s, Powers. 
winner of a Chicago Emmy 
Award in 1977, says one of the 
original perpetrators of "Happy 
Talk" IS Chicago's own 
"Evewitness News" on WLS 
I Ctiannt'l 'j i. He refers to the 
statIOn's mid- to late-iOs 
broadcasts as "Eyewitless 
News" in his book "The 
Newscasters, " 
"In their glory days, news to 
them was putting Gerald Ford 
at the anchor desk when he was 
campaigning for president and 
having weatherman John 
Coleman ask him, 'What kind of 
weather do \'ou want for 
election da\', ~Ir PresidenC' 
and that actually happened," 
Powers said 
In "The Newscasters," 
Powers also recalls an instance 
in which Coleman was sent out 
to :\orth Dakota to film a 
lengthy senes on l'FOs An-
chorman Joel Daly, whom 
Powers refers to as "histor\"s 
first anchor-yodeler," was 
promoted as a hillbilly and even 
cut a hit country-western single 
in 1976, 
Powers said WLS-TV 
stumbled onto a chemistry 
which clicked in the ratings in 
direct competitIOn with the 
traditional view of anchormen 
as stolid newsmen who seemed 
to hand the news do'Ao'll on stone 
tablets, 
"They just took that formula 
and ran with it," Powers said, 
"They had a station manager 
who was a briiliant program-
mer, a wonderful television 
animal that had no real con· 
nection to journalism and the 
station started to make a lot of 
mone\' 
However, TV programmers 
wouJd not stick with a format if 
it was not making money and 
scoring ratings points, Powers 
feels that" Happy Talk" has 
been a success because human 
nature mstinctivel\' seeks out 
the sweet lighter Side of life 
"It's human nature to prefer 
a lollipop to a lohotomy," he 
said 
Powers said this lollipop 
philosophy ID TV newsrooms 
doesn't necessanl\' stem from a 
station's news director, but 
rather from the station 
manager, who is more of a 
businessman and programmer 
than a dedicated newsman 
"There are such things as 
news directors, :\ews directors 
are journalists, but they don't 
have any real power," Powers 
said, "They report to the station 
manager, He's the salesman; 
he's the commander in chief, 
"The news director is like a 
third base coach, He goes from 
team to team and gives hIS httle 
~~~:\~a~~d a~\d~~~~ht:t~l'~~ 
players and olanagement Hut 
unfortunatel~', the hlg nl'WS 
policy decisions are being made 
by non-news profesSionals and 
their lIl!'tlllCt is to hire a con· 
sultant to Justify what they're 
dOing" 
~lIl'h positions as al'llon 
reporters have been created to 
St'rve as better convevors of the 
pre-pacKaged messages the 
consultmg firms suggest that 
they put across. Powers said, 
"J think it's calmed down, 
partl,'. out of an awareness that 
thiS IS being perceived by the 
~~~,I~~s s:i~l .. ~I;r.ef~~~i;eb~~~: 
liner is that people in television 
news will do anything and stoop 
to anything, e\'en quality, if it 
works. So, we've had an at-
tempt to smooth out some of the 
wrinkles in 'Happr Talk' news, 
but 1 don't thinl( It s nt'Cessarl\V 
been for the better" • 
SPC CONSORTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS: 
The RDn1~ and The 
Rockats 
Shryock Auditorium 
Sunday, March 6 
A II Seats '6.00 
Purchase your ticJlets at the Student 
Center Box Office, 
No COMet'CK Of' Top. R«orden 
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GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUB 
Presents A 
seA YINGER HUNT 
ROAD RALLY 
March7-1:00P.M. 
Starting at the Arena Parking Lot 
RAIN OR SHIN~ ALL CARS WELCOME 
For more information call 549-1206 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ PICK'S LIQUOR 
"YOUR FRIENDLY LIQUOR STORE" 
It BUSCH beer 12/12 BOTILES $3.89 
.-
It 
MICKEY'S MALT beer 6pkg. $1.79 
STAG OR WIEDEMANN 
beer 12112 NR 
MILLER beer 6pkg. N,R. 
FADOS ROSE' WINE 750ml 
CELLA LAMBRUSCO 
WH!TE OR ROSE' 750ml 
STILLBROOK bourbon 750ml 
POPOV VODKA 
RON RICO RUM 
750ml 
75Om1 
$2.99 
$1.89 
$1.69 
$2.49 
$3.89 
$3.19 
$4.49 
Contact our Rep. for your K .. & 
party need •••• rED RUMA TZ ••• 5H-4531 
-OPEN-
Mon.-Thun.t-l0.m. Fri. & Sot. '-2 a.m. 
Sun. 1-1 a.m. 
S4t-4332 
lewis Parla Ma" neat to PidasllectTonla 
** •• *** ••••• ** •• *** ••• **.* ••••••• 
State ofri(>f' to foot 
hill for rf'mOHII of 
rud iOll('tin' W ll!oitf" 
WEST rHlCAl~O ,t:PI'- The 
rt'l1l ()\' a I of 85 small mounds of 
r .. dlOacllvl' ,,'astl' throughout 
lhl' city wIll be paid for by the 
illinois OfficI' of :\ucll'ar safet,·. 
'tayor Eugl'nl' Hl'nnels said 
Wednesday. 
Last December. Thl' l"S 
Environmentral Prott'ction 
\~ency rl'leased a report 
"latlOg that the shut down Kerr· 
;~~~~o~'o~a~il~~~ti~':S ~:~~~i 
t'mptymg mto Krrss Creek. the 
lJu Page river and son1l' un· 
derground water supplies 
Some air contamination was 
;,)~o reported. th ... I-:PA saId 
The EPA said It wants t\('rr 
'Il'(;ee to show why II shouldn't 
he prosecuted for \iolallng 
!,'{It'ral environnll'ntal laws 
K.'rr :'IkGet'. bast'd In 
"klahoma City. bought thl' 
,'nll·{'s.";lllg plant In tYf)i hut shill 
,; down In 197;~ 
BadJatlon Safl't, St'f'"ll't'S 
Inc of Evanston 'IS putlin!!. 
'''I!.'t her a proposal r or 
n'moving tht· wastt'o Ht'nnt'ls 
:-;;lId 
·-Cji\ctivities--
j 'hf"nHstr\'-Hux'ht"mbtn ~t"nllnar, -4 
pm. \·(·ckt·r.< C21H . 
"utdoor Advpnlurp w .. t'kend. tim .. 
til h(' announced. TOlK'h of :\aturl' 
Ennronn)(>ntal ('pnter 
'1o, Khn!(l'r prlOts exhIbIt. 10 a m 
~p m . Faner ~orth Gallt"~ 
!'-It" School of Art facult,· art 
I'xh'bJt. HI am ·3 pIT.. :'ttitchell 
(;allen 
Saflbt>nne Handmadf' Paper and 
Books exhibIt. 10 a m -4 pm. 
Faner South Gallen 
SPC FIlm, "Kramer "s Kramer."; 
and 9 p. m.. Studpnt Cl'ntf'r 
Auditorium 
SPC Video. "Fleetwood ~Iac.'· i. 8 
and 9 p.m , VIdeo Lounge 
SPC Late Show. ""'-I'liow Sub-
marint'.'· 11 pm, Student Center 
AudItorium 
\\ ,:\1-: PSI PhI dance, 9 p.m.·1 a.m., 
R,,".m Room. 
!I~lIenrc: Student Associatil'n 
!Ilt'l'ting. 7: 30-9:30 p.m., 
y ~c;n:,clppi Room 
Black Voices for Christ, 6: 30-8 p. m._ 
illinoIS Room 
Intl'n'arsity meeting, 7·9:30 pm., 
(lhlO Room 
\\IDB mel'tJnJo\. ;.1\) pill. 
KaskaskIa Room 
('hIAlpha meeting. ;·JO.IO"lOpm., 
~hssouri Room. 
\Ipha Kappa Psi meeting, 7·11 
pm. :'tlackinaw Room 
Iranian Moslem Student 
organrzatlon meeting. Saline 
Huom 
n,e Poetry I"actory meeting. 7-10 
pm .. Activity Room C 
Engmeering Biophysics Colloquy 
meeting. 3 p.m .. Communicallons 
to;5 
••••••••••••••••• 
.. It 
: Want : 
: A Job?: 
: Your Resume : 
: Has to Prove it _ : 
.. It 
: '(Iie : 
: \\'ORDHA:,\DLER : 
.. It 
.. Can Make ony number It 
: of individually typed : 
.. (not photo copies) resumes. It 
: You con also have cover It 
.. leiters to match. : 
.. It 
: The Wordhandler Is: : 
: • Revisable • Erro,. F,._ : 
.. • Fasr • Inexpensive It 
.. It 
.. It 
: ,~\\;f_\\~9 !: 
.. ~et~V1\:" ; 
.. C\e01 It 
.. It 
.. It 
ill I ..•. ~.! ~4~1.4B~:." .. 
.. ' It 
: 21. W. rMl" C8r11ondale : 
••••••••••••••••• 
I have an apprenticeship available 
for a serious person 
§~ally qye\Ur~d 
~eddin~ /!/lin~ 
§~d:!7UAn f701id 
g]n-t~ 01 'flold 
folt NF"" 
AllallStllck 
529-2341 
I buy and trade for scrap gold 210 S. IIl1noll 
~~~D~ r~\~Bi' 
PRESENTS 
Voyager 
213 E. Mf'Jin 
50~ Drafts 
Friday 
and 
Saturday Nlghtl 
549-3932 
You told her you have 
your own place. 
Now you have to tell your roommates. 
~ ;.. -~. , "' 
""'\-t' ~n Inml! to I/t·t :0 knuw her bt'ut'r Sill .. , 
th .. bt>~lIlUl~"1 It>, 1,·!TIl .. -\n<:1 wllt'n -n.' m • .'n:.,nt-d 11< .... 
h.1fdlt":'"I,Klvm,n..J,,ml"(ju,.;u<IV 
-\1\ pl;,,·t·I'T1!':t".II1tI'l'Ik·t. ';'>Olt'"n 
o\'t-r .mo :"'ltudy \\llh mc" 
Your nJo'!lnl..llt."·" \\t°n'Y1'1 \"t~r~ . , 
ha;.>l}\ ".""ut 11. But ;If!t.,r ;1 httit~ . 
l"·hU.tdml! tht·\ dt~'KI,,! Ih,' ,Ii .. hit .. 
.(t.~ttun:. ' .. Il !ht., l~iJA)l.j 'llI..:ht tX". '.".>fth. . . :--t ... ·u~~ '1 ht·' . fl: pr,·!! \ '11t~ .,In ..... !"b. -\ntlth.·, ,It''('r\\,,, '!'~ 111-1 r.mk<· _. 
~~. hlt'H • .:hL Ld 1t ht" L'!\\Il'nhr,ru. 
Lowenbriiu.Here's to~_~~!'~ __ ~-
Daily Eg,",,·;-.n !\larch 6, 1981, Page 1.1 
Vaily ~yptJan 
ClassifiMl Information Rat,..; 
On.' [la, \0 n'nL~ pt'r "ord 
nllDlmum ~l ;;II 
da~'wo llay~ 9 c£'nts p<'r word. pt'r 
thr('(' or Four na, ~ - R Cf'nt. pN 
"I)rd. ~lt'r di" . 
diJ~~I\'{' thru 'Int> (l~t~·.... -;- l't'rlL", per 
i ... " thru 'm .. II·,·n [l~" h (· ... nts 
po'r word. pE'r da' 
T\\'{"nt\ Of 'Ion- (.J\S :l Ct·nt, 
iJ('r "ora. pE'r da,' . 
Th,· nall~ Eg~pllan. citnnot N' 
rt'"~ptmslblp for mon' than nnt' 
rl~~\'~ InfOrn'l'l In ... prtron Ad 
\f'rtl:-;t~r~ iHf' n>..;p,.n'lhh· tor 
dit'l,:k!ne, tht'lf dcht·rtl~t-"mf·nt for 
"rro" r.rror, ""I th,' fault "f th .. 
ad\ f'rttser "hletl !('Sspn tht' \ ahw 
nf tht' ,Id""rt,st'm,'nt wlil h,· ad 
!'~~~~~'lhH ()~'~~H\'n~~A ,~K~::a~n{~~' 
~nur ad~ c~1l1 :l:~t; 3:n 1 iwfon' !:.! fMI 
noon tnr CitnepJhH,()n Ir lhl' n£'"'(1 
rla~ :-' I~.sllt' 
FOISALI 
Automobiles 
7, \,W RABBIT. 2 door. loaded. 
n.,~ pa,r~s. g"!.'_d eo!,!-ht!on :'01 lISt 
, .. I. la",~If'"orh"2M9 
5ZOlAa1l2 
74 FIAT 124 SEDA."i ~ door. 
illItomatlC. 66.()OO miles. runs 
I<!r~at. InteriOr excpllent. S80i)· 
n,'»tI .. hle Call Don after 5. ;;.19-
471)1; ;,173A-a1l2 
l~q D.j,:rsr:" 2RAlZ. Pacific blue, 
au 10m aile Iran~nIlSSlon. all OJ>' 
tllm,. ,'x('ellen! condItion. ;;.19-8140. 
5170..\al12 
THl·:"OI>:RBIRD. 1!mI .... ·hlte. full 
~~!~s:~~~:~~te ~~~~r;;1 ~~I 
~'()R SALE 1978 Grand Prix. 
Excellent Condition, 5420U 1969 
~fr:~ lJ9-~~~\,I:rJn~u5~~~~rri 
1~75 12~ FIAT sp~'der ronvertiblp, 
4('.XXX mIles. excellent conditIon 
;;.I!HiO&I. $.1900.00 5164AaJl3 
'61 FORD FAlAON. good engine. 
needs brakes and front end work 
$.150, ~5j-4951. 536-6641. ext. 46 
5154Aa116 
1956 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER-pink ... 'hlte top. good 
rondltJon. need~ mInor woNt. Call 
~5j-4951 or 536-6641. ext. 46. 
SI52AaIl6 
:;,t~~~ft~t~~-3rt5 i 
519UAa113 l 
MERCURY MONTEREY- 1970.' 
390-2barrel- Low miles. excellent I 
~;I'29-;ition. S350 5;1~~ i 
Parts & Services 
KARCO 
Kanta" Auto R"cycling 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
FOTiegn • Domestic 
Free Ports lo<ol,ng Slotes 
N. New Ero Rood Corbondole 
457.0421 457·C>319 
IMPORT CAR SERVICE 
"PARTS AND REPAIR" 
54'·"" c. ....... '_ ..... 1 ....... ' ..... 
Nnt to v ...... ~ Hwy Sl C_'. 
Al·TO:\I.-\TK TRA:"S:I>t1SSIO:" 
RF.P.-\IR. fast service-free 
psllmale,. Import Car Sen'lee ;;.19 
:.613 51h5Abl26 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529-1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Carbondale 
A .. aloov' our dloeoun' corcl 
For Service 
529·1642 
SMITH 
DODGE 
bpert R.palrs 
All Makes & Models 
Genuine Mopar Part. 
1412W. MAIN 
457-8155 
Motorcycles 
~~~~~~~~. ~~ ~~I:;er~.Ck::~ 
rondlti.,n. SI.350 or best. Bob. 529-
3668. ;,li2Ac1l2 
1979 YAMAHA 3IiO .STRF.F.TI 
e'lcell!'n! con~lion·manv ['xlras 
(~ice of bIke also indudfos Suzuki 
~a~d~~~ ~~Jr I $9f.-J~A~~~I~ 
H176 HONDA 750 SLPER SPORT 
:"ew exhaust .. Battery. shoclts. 
mlSC recent pamt. Must sell 51250 
or offer 529-<1083. 5215.",cl14 
Mobile Homes 
~~niSl!r~r~~~i~en~O~~: 
nlshed. fully carpeted. air-
ronditioning. new furnace. Call 
457-8062. soe:JAe1l2 
12).55 ELCONA; WASHER-, 
DRYER. furnished. deck. skirted. i 
bus to campus. is availabll' in Mav 
457-7081. 5091Ael12 . 
FOR SALE: 1973 12x60 Mobile 
Home. Call 1-965-9482 after 6:00 
P.M. All set up. 5149Ae1l2' 
1973 FORD FIOO PICKUP. 302 8 FOR SALE: 14x52. 1979 Patriot . 
Cvlinder. Automatic transmission. Two Bedrooms. rompletl'ly fur-
fiberglass ~p. Best offer, 529-4775. mshl'd. anchored. underpinned. 
5207Aa112 central air, utilities average S40 
-19-j-2-V-W-E-X-C-E-L-L-E-!'j-T-C-O-N--' ~lmonth. Linda 549-7~~~~:~ 
¥::~~"'rtat~O~hris D~~~hta~ MOBILE HOME 12x55. 1967 New 
1801 5216AaIl4' Moon. 2 bedrooms. furnished. fully 
carpeted. excellent condition. close 
CHEVROLET--DISPLAY VAN to campus. 549-4618. 5197Aell5 
1974-- New Brakes. Muff1er-
Rt'Cl'ntly Tunedup. 1150.00 - offer 
45i~IO. 523OAa1l7 
1970CORVETIE CONVERTIBLE. 
white. tan leather All rebullt or 
new. Fair pt'lce, must sell. ~57-2549. 
5227Aa1l5 
1m DODGE POLARA. excellent 
~~~~OO~~-I~~r 4~~~~.ileage, 
FOR SALE SPACIOl'S 12 by. 60 
Mobile Home Nice Kitchen. Llvm~ 
~~I~~ ~~~iebe~~M~t 
Sell~ ~ 549-2900 ACter 3 p.m. 
5217Ae1l2 
GRADUATING MUST SELL. 2 
bedroom Hillcrest with attached 
shed. carpeted, air~ondilloned, 
underpiMtid. good conditIon. 549-
2783. 5233Ael30 
52~2Aa114 
FOR SALE 10 BY 40 Mobile Home. 
1973 JEEP WAGONEER. good st't-up, underpinned. quit't neigh-
rondition, 59. xxx miles. new tires. borhOOd in Carbondale. S600 down. 
SITI5,549-6064. 52S3Aall7 t:~el_~,,;UonthIY P~T3 
Page 14, Dail)' EgyP'itID. ~. .. 6, 1911 
TlnIU:R 2~x~ EXn:U.E'T 
~r.~~ I )r;~~:J a t~:~d •. r~!~~~~'m I\~';~r' 
." "II .. hl., \I,d '1;1\ ('all :>4!~-'"'4 
.t(h·r ~} our Tn . ,l:l4RAt'll:l 
Student 
Special 
8x40 lDw_fl __ lng 
549·3000 
Miscellaneous 
'!ISS KITTY'S l;oon. us • ..-I fur· 
rezeB~~ ~~I~t'~(~SR ,~,~i't:~~~;~ 
sofas. d,n"Uf' ~('ts. drt'S'''''. d"sk 
::'pu~~. nr::I~~h mort' Fr .... ~~~\.;~~ I 
KIRBY t'LASSI!.· V,\(Tl " 
cit'anprs l'ompl('tpl~ rdm,lt. I 
,'ear warrant\' S2fi, (_I. nt'w KITh' hSL~ for s;,;w oj) ('all 4",1-4.48 or;;.l9 
\1)5:\ '>18IAfll~ 
SOLID WAL:"l'T .-\:"D sohd oak 
tabl" and tabl(> , .. ts While th." 
last Bob Dodds Ilard,"ood 
('ambrl3. II. Pan"l that room In 
solid oak Do It vours"lf Trim that 
house out In sofld oak Call us. Wf' 
know how Hard .. ood lumber 
planed. rt'ady for us .. '"11 work of 
all kmd Call u~. 98.'·4'11l' ;'1.6.-\fI17 
RI''''' A,[l St:l.l. lL"'rl furmtuf(' 
and antlqul'S Sp,d .. r Weh South Y" 
Old 51. 549-178L B49\)7Atll~ 
TYPEWRITERS SI"I f:Lf:r 
TRICS. new and u'l'd Irw,n 
Type",ritt'r f:xl'hanl<e. 1 tOl 'orth 
~t~"t!da;1 ~.~~~299V perR~Rrl~l' 
DOLLS, A:\TIQrt KEROSE'E 
~~i .. Tt~~~ ~:t:~nShcl~a~rd 
~~~radlo, W[.d~t'Woo~I~~i~[2 
'72 1B:'ol EXEtTTI\,F. ELECTRIC 
l ... pe ..... rtt .. r. ('xl· .. llent. ,,'con 
rutlOned $:li5. ~5'·~951. ",1f;-AA-ll 
I'xt ~ :.I~:l.-\fll" 
S T ,\ , 0 A R D :'.1 (~ 0 E l. . 
sn::".IGRAPH mach,",'. $.';0 ;;.I!l. 
4.171) B~:!ooAfl! 2 
Wo:\fEYS H)R\lAL DR~:S."ES 
$121'S 9-11. 20 (MI. 2.; ooand 51O.IMI 
Great for sprmg daneps' Ca II 
Mary ;;.19-50.16 e\'('nml<~ 521~Afll~ 
DlILO:l>tJTE SKI BOOTS !'olens ~IZt' 
8',,9. t:xcpllent <'ondltlon $60 or 
best offer. :l>like ;;.19-8245. 5235Afl13 
CSED LOSG RA;\jGt: TV antenna 
for sale. $2500 Phont'684·3:12~ 
525IAflI6 
Electronics 
A GOOD ASSORT:\II,:ST of Black· 
White and Color TV'S from $.15 00-
Mrn!~I~~S~y~1,;.I\~Oi~alnut 
;,112AgI12 
SANYO PAM60 BIAMPLlFIED 
mobile amplifier with motorized 
fader 60 watts total. Excellent 
condition SI30.00 529-40124. 
5155Ag1l2 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT of Black-
White and Color TV's from $.15.00-
Mrn!:I~SU~Y~~. M;~oi:.alnut 
5189AgllS 
NALDER 
SnREO 
715 S. Unl_nlty 
"On the 1.I.nd" 
Prompt, R.llable 
Servlc. On Most 
Malor .... nd. 
RK'AL. 
Autllo Technic. 11E 
....... Now$2S.00 
54'·1501 
NOW IN STOCK 
Apple II 
Apple III 
Atarl 
North Star Horizon 
Plus a wlel ••• Iectlon 0 1 
camputer book., acceMOr\eol 
& perlpharals 
IWNOIS COMPUTER MART 
.t. I. sw .. t. Cornet' III •••• 
1m. Ea,,' of -.Aol! "".r '0 It.e 8v~("". 
"1-".-2 .. 3 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
Audio ttc.pItal ,......., 
(across trom the troin s'o'ion) 
We buy used stereo equiprTl<!nt 
Qu,lo.s & omps 
Good condilion. 0' needing 
reDo,r. 
Audio Hosplta' S49-"'9~ 
,_,Pot_ ft·_ , •• i", ,"flO~1 
STEREO 
SABIN AUDIO 
CHECK OUR LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICES 
ACR APATURE SPEAKERS 
40·. OFF 
AUDIO·TECH. 
RETA.L $60 
TDK SA C-90 
NAD 
"AMAHA 
NA"AMICHI 
S-D ACOUSTICS 
HAnf. 
llEZCART 
SALE $20 
$4.00_. 
ADCOM 
D"NAVICTOI 
noAPLANA. 
GIIAPYX 
TlCHNICS 
AND~~ MAJOIIaAHDS 
614-3771 
O"N ............. IVI."DA" 
1313 S. St. 
MURPHYSBORO 
Pets & Supplies 
LABRADOR RETRIEVER 
Pl'PPIES - Murph~'Sboro Blaek, 
f~~I.;~t~~ m;~~s old. 
5241Ah113 
A.K.C. REGISTERED ST Bf'r 
~~~~~~i~ :::d~ti:~I,::r~~; 
~~:!.~~~fiv~~\~~·all ;;.19-
5IHIAhIZO 
AKC REGISTERED POODLE 
PuPPIes. white and harlequm -
... htle WIth black spots. Real SWt'P1 
and Cuddly. 687-4272 51l7Ahll2 
Cameras 
Musical 
EXPERIENCF.D SOl':"D:I>IA:" 
WITH Excellent complete P.", 
wants work. Call 529-4921 Aftt'r 
6pm 508:IAnll2 
AFFORDABLE STEREO 
DUALsn HAIIMON"AIIOON"'+ 
... , Drlft Turn'-'. ~ ....... w., .. St_ 
Ihuwe Mfl-IW c.n. ..... ., S27t.'S 
MCS U. CASSITlI SANSUI 21' nalVI. 
.-......... .... ., lew .... ,...c ...... .... ., 
p .... full 11_ of _ HITACHI AUO\O COMPONINTS 
A ........ _,_, ... hlwlth 60 _y ....... & ....... -.on'y_ 
THE 
MUSIC BOX 549.5612 (ecr .... 1YoM 'rain .'a,t_1 '2. S. tIIlnob A .... 
FOR RENT '. 
Apartments 
:-..;rn:LY ~TR"S!!F:II TWO 
I-WdrnOnl. alT-condlhonro v.:at~r 
~~~u~~'l ~;;rp~~,tr~y~tl f.~~~iilr;~ 
CAHHo:"PAU: IHIl'S"(; J.;lTI!" 
furmst",d : ho'dronm ilpilrtnH'nl. 
iI,a,lah1,' ImTllNhatt'''. ahsolutel, 
::~r.i~'R; ~1.;I~..:t';ta~\~r~T,>dal(' 
R;I'IH;r117 
o'F.·HELJROO:l>1 APART'W:"TS 
ildjac!'T1t to ramplL~ on South 
Poplar Strt'et bas,c lurmshmgs 
r.~~I~~ t~~<p.~;;~;f~~'~',~~ ~a~ii 
~57·7:1:':.!or ;)49-,11:)9 B;)142R~12;' 
1 B~:llRIIO" .-\ PART'I E'TS 
3\'allahle ,mnH'rlI<.tl'lv. allutllltl'" 
Int'IOOo..-l. dosf' to ('am'pois '>4!H:iw.1 
B52'N;Ball~ 
'EW ~ Hr:nH( .0:1>1 .-\I'T'S 
H,'Cf'nt I \. com pl .. ted A II 'he 
rr.od .. rn luxur. , nP(·.."sar\' for thf' 
K-I"~ {'nuplf>" (ir,uis, or "ra('u:~\ 
;~~~stt!~\~~.~~li~·lt. 70JSR~i;~B;'~~7 
4 HEDRIJO\I ~'l'R7I.ISIIU' 
Apartm,'nl n.'ar (·amp"'. no P"t ... 
no partl{"s L~asf' and spcunf, 
d"poSlt requlrt'Cj Sturlt'nt', 
~~~i~~~~d I!u~:;o I ' ~'II ';;~l'.~ ~.~7~o'l~ 
campus l',~1J 4::;-;'2:i!-:! aftj~i~~i~ 1,") 
IUtO:l>IS I~ :"ICE hUllS ... ~I~ \\ 
I'ilk st. $51) 12~ PosSlhle fr .... rpnl 
for deantn~('(loktnll.. hnu~.''''nrk 
lJ';::a'~~fp~parlW"n,~ v},i;b/:,r,';:: 
m!'(hatl'!) 549··1';;:; ,231H;1117 
L\Rn:R\II.LE ~:FnI'[E'n 
APART:'.IE'" f"rnlSh .. d. itgh', 
and wall'r pa'd. natural l(a.' heat 
$12., month. ails-road" 98.'>~1111\ 
5~24B"1 J:\ 
APT, FTR7I. . snn pach for thr ... • 
FurOlsht'd HOlL'" ('ouplt'. $1!6 ,,, 
P<'l~. 2 null'S south 457·76IG 
,\~4~BaIl2 
COUNTRY PARK 
MANOR 
• Furnl.hed • Unfurnl.hed 
• Lorg. Apartments 
A_II • .,I. 
• Im ...... lat. Occupancy 
• EffIcIencIes & 1 Bedrooms 
• Nic. Locotlon 
• Swlmml.,. Poof 
',40 for EfflcI.ttel .. 
n .. for 1 a.cIrooms 
NO DEPOSITS DURING 
ENROLLMENT PERIOD 
529·1741 
Days ':30-5:00 
GARDENPARIC 
ACRES APARTMfNTS 
Offering Speclol 
Summ.r R.te 1l7S 
Total for. w .... 
Swlmml.,. Pool 
Air concltlonl.,. 
ROY AL RENTALS 
Now t.ld.,. contracts for 
--onclfall~ 
Apls. '-_ 
.. II 
eHlcl.-y 11" n4S 
1.-'- 112S nu 
2.MoIr_ I'" 12 .. ~I""-
' ••• 2 .... "" 
'" 
,n. 
11..2 ........ n .. I"S 
,,. .. 2 .... ,,,, .n, .... 
All apartments .... furnish. 
eel .nd olr conclltlonecl. 
No pets 
457-4422 
r---
APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER & FAll 8'·82 
SIU approved 'Of' 
'1ophomor., and up 
F.otur,ng 
EHld .... ~IM '1 &3 bd 
Spht level oP" 
w,.., 
SWlmm'"Q poo' 
AH conditioning 
Wat! to Wall carpeting 
Fully 'uf'""h.d 
Cob'_ TV ,.rvlce 
Chorcool gnll, 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
~or Intormotlon ,.op by 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 457-4123 
OFFICE HOURS 
Mon· Thur·Fri 9 to Som 
Saturdays 11.3p":' 
GEORGETOWN APTS 
··A lovely place to live" 
2. 3 or 4 people 
2 bedroom turn unturn opts 
tar summer & fall 
'Special Summer Rates" 
limited Number·Sign up now I 
DI.play OfMn 1 ... "'''y 
Ea.t Grantl & L.wl. Lane 
549·2392 days 
684·3555 Evenings. Sundays 
Houses 
L.'1R(;E THREE BEDROIl:'>t 
8rwk RanchN .-\\·allahl.. .-\pnl 
lsi. ~unk'-n h\"lnptroom. ftrl'plal"E'. 
laundn room. S4iiO monlh'" -157· 
-133-1 . B.'>uMiBhI2i 
t':o.;rt·R:,\ISflF.D HfWSt:. TWO 
bE'droom,. :,\W sIdf'. t'xlra nice. 
"r('pla..... aIr conditionE-d. 
r('fl'rl'm,,,,, reqUlr('d 1\9~1..j(n3 
-I931lBb113 
~'In: BEI>RIl(J:'>t 1I00·:;E. 11112 E 
Walnut. $115 month!v t'a,·h. would 
~~~(~nl~~~~'7r~ baB~~S:~l~~~ 
Ft'R~ISHED COTTA(;F: 
A \" A ILABLE now Single person or 
l'OUple. 20 minutt' drrve to campus 
~efe~e~~s No ::.,~~ 549-~lt 
5254Bbllt; 
STUDENT RENTALS 
NOW.INTlNO 
for fell & Summer 
.......... --, ..... &_11 
Cl_toee ...... 
call .......... ly ... __ n 
I&S 
52'·1112 
Mobile Homes 
Now Renting 
through 
·SUM .... r 
New 14.60', 
at. J1 North 
I2xtiO, TWO OR three bedroom. 
carpeted. funlshed, air. con· 
dItlOned. anchored, underpinned. 
=~r:t~Iarge ~i:'B:ri3 
E:liJOY THE SUN' On these large 
wooden sundecks attached to these 
clean. modern two " three 
~~t' ~~~I:~i~~fe ~~~~~ 
campus. Extra nice" E"COnomical. 
5-19-1910. 85239Bc12O 
12x60.TWO Bt:DROO~S. gas 
heat. arr-cood:lioned. ~ prrce, 
tlaa;!~~~. ~~~2IGOSSsf~K~i:r 
:,\I-:W TWO BEDROO!'o1 furnished. 
economlC.-al, near ('ampus. 
~~llable now. Sorry "t~~8c'W7 
TRAILERS 
$100-S180 per month 
CHUCK RENTALS 
549·3374 
STILl. A FF.W left, 011<' ellIS .. 10 
campus 2·3 bedrooms, n1('~ c'Jn 
dl! Ion . .i29-H-I~ B-'>O:,gBc 122 
WAl.K Til CA:IoIPl'S from thiS 
t'Cononllcal 2 heJroom. ,'arpeled 
: mobll~ h"mp Onl~ $I10.0l1 per 
pt'rson PhOl\!' now 5-I9-71i~3 
5135Bc\17 
Roommates 
3 ~'E;\tALE ROOM:'>IATES ",,!'ded 
for I-'all to ,hart' ~ bedroom l.ewls 
~:"~~md Ar~1I Shl'~~t:t·t~~~!! 
517HBel12 
~'I\,E BElHwo~1 HIIl·St:. 1182 t: 
\\ ainu I. SII'; montt.h .-a,·h. would 
r .. nl on ppr ht'drooni basts. Thrt't' 
pt-opl!' n(~-d ~ mor". ~57 ·43:\4 
B~"l\B'-120 
3RD ROO:loI:\t.·\TE :-.it:EDED 
Imm.'(hal!'l~ for large :\ b.-droom 
Api at Clrcl!' Park Call Jim 529-
-12:18 bt-fon- nnon ';t:l-lB!'ll~ 
:O-;t~En FE:\l\U: T() Suhl,.1 
R,-droo", In ~ RPdroom Apt for 
sumnlf?r. Spa(·lolL .... rJgh~ cH'r()S~ 
from C"mpus. ftr('plal'E'. Wa~h .. r 
Dryt'r. ~ hath._ H!'nt nl'~ollahlt· 
PhonE' 5-I9·;'MI5 altE'r 5 Oopm 
:>2388.-12(' 
FF.:'>IAU: H()(l;\t:'>tATE Sl':\t:\IER 
and· or ~'all Ov.n Room. (.e"15 
Park apts Call Aft('r;; 529--1931 
;.2.14Bt'11-I 
Duplexes 
TWO REDROO:'>' 2(l2i"A 
\\oodn\'er Dr SZi', a month So 
~~~l'ri,.}~~·a~~7'5~mB.~~~~BfI~· 
tH'PLt:X--~ REDROO:loI. un· 
furmsh!'d. clean, QUIt'\' 5 mil~ to 
l·mverstly. $175 per monlh. 5-19-
-10!!5 pv('mnjls 5Z26ooxflH 
Wanted to Rent 
SIX OH SF.\"f:~ nt>ed houst'. :'>Iay 
:~ ~:~~; ~~r:s~~'>I~ ';ra~f:9';'all 6pm 
517mi/.112 
Mobile Home Lots 
FREE RE:,\T riftST month. 
, Raccoon Valle\'. 5 mIles South. 
~~'ri~~. bt(ol wooded ~L~ 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
549·3000 
HELP WANTED 
WORKI!liG MAN WITH children 
:~n~~r ~~sJ~I~~dYa~~ 
chlldf'are. Privacy and salary 
available. ~2-QOl. evenm~ICl12 
HEIY NEEDED----WE need 20 
students who can lea VI' Carbondale 
for the summer. Long hours. Very 
good money. Sl'fId name, address 
and phon-~ to: Summer 
Placement,80.; Stonebroolt Blvd .. 
Nolensville, Tn. 37135. 51 03C 123 
C R l: I S E 5. C L l: B 
MEDlTERRA!liEAN. sailing 
expeditions~ Nt>eded: Sports in· 
structors. office rarsonnpl. 
~<:'~rJ';I:i!~s~r!:~!re·ca~.~d 
55:95 plus SI handling for aro 
r~~fs~~~rld~er:~~s·Bo~ul~129~ 
Sacraml'nlo. CA 95860. 4i7iCl23 
I GREE:,\S KEEPER·GOLr course 
I O~~rbl~rlt~~ntSala~a~o;ita~I~: 
~:~~:::~~! ~~:tt~~it:r~~s"":r: 
~300-l 5138("112 
THE PLAZ,'1 LOn,GE is takinpt 
applicallons for part lime femalt' 
bar help. rlt'xlble schedulps. S3.t'U 
r:pl~''f: ;r;:o~P J}'f', ~OO:latilr-: 
acroSs from the Holiday In~Ct19 
WAITRESSES Ft.:LL OR Part 
Time. No ~x~rience necessary. 
Apply Gatsby 56065. U1~~~47n19 
WANTED: 
---~S~A~L~V~A~G~E~--'" ! ~~r~~11~~~i~i.~s. T~'~:;~~~g 
Co .. & T'uck. skills. probl!'m 'ol\'lng slr('ss 
EDITOR.IN·CHIEf 
1 .. 1-12 ()8e1"" II Y_rttooIc A~~'~:: ~::;t;:~:~. ~r~r~~II::~r5-l~~~1 more rl~~~8 
Abslity to communtcate. orgamle 
and work With to" of people Must 
hove ,"om. knowledge In area, of 
8us.nftu (CKcounhng advert" '"9 & 
....... ) ord Produrnon ilav<>u' leo'v'" 
wriiIng'ptoatogr~)A""""'""otd 
penon, call G.nny Jouch tor In'.' 
"jew, ot 453·5'67 or s.eq-b.oI~ 
... UTlNAUTO 
MCYO YING COItP 
N New ero Rd Carbondale 
157 0421 457·/>319 
B~:CO~H~ A BARTE:-.iDER 
~'I~:;:'~,~Ja~~1 ~i~tf(':'((TSt~::nISt;! 
!llrl\ Uon s Schoo! of"Bar:.tpnd!ng. 
5-19·:1036 851J73t.I2:\ 
:O-;E~:D HEl.P· Tl·TORI:-;G. 
Pdttmg and proofreadmg b~' f.'~ 
pt"TlPnc!'d pl'r·;ons. donI' at your 
:\I()DELS RF:t:F":'>tASTERS ('00\ ('OIP",'I' Rpasonablt' ratps 
ACDtTIO:-;S Sunda\·. ~Iarch 81h I 529·31119 ''>l3It:1I2 
2.311 pm. :\lust be 21 YE'ars ~~.slt~ 
A_late Director of Aca. 
clemk Computing. Respon-
sI .. l. for manogemant anti 
direction of the Acad.mlc 
CcInputIng DhtIIan. MaIter'. 
..--In Computer ..... or,........ ............ 
knowWteof~ 
--...-. ... ---. .... 
~ •• periance. 
Apply lIy 3""1 to ~
"'-.'- .... 11 ... 
Sf.VICES 
OFFERED 
INSURANCE 
!EcaIanIcaI Motorcyda .... 
Also 
Auto."-. MoItIIe"-
AYALA INSURANa 
457-4123 
A-l TV RENTAL 
(TSTO'l.1 (;,\R[JE~ TILLI:'\G 
('"mmNl'tal t'qUtpm('nl. PX 
fr':~t~;d~~(.:?[)~t.~~f~ ":~~i~t:.:. 
5195EI~ 
1\.·\HI'\ S .\l.T~:H.'ITln~S 
SEWI:W; & draJWS 22~" <; IIhnois 
aho\'" .'1lwood ()ru~" Tut'S Ihru 
~h~nl~j ~~~IKs'r Sa III a ~~~~~ 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy leslrng 
& confIdential assIstance 
S49·2794 
Mon 6--8pm M·T·W·F 12·4pm 
WANTED 
Top Dollar For 
Mobile Homes 
Any Size 
Any Condition 
>19-3010 
TYPI:liG: EXPERIE:liCED. I BUYING 
FAST. R~liabl!' and accuratp '.- GOLD ~=tt>ed work. S.15 pe~tt~6 I,' 
_S-thllll-,-
, THE CARBONDALE WOMEN'S I M-f , .. ". ..... 
Cl'nter off!'rs confidential S2t-JQ1 
re~J,i~e:ti':Jga;.1~i~I~'l ..... =----------
2324. B-I967EI16 
Printing Plant 
Pllotocopyir.j{ 
Offset Ccpy,"~ 
Offset Pnnting 
TII.,sl..' COl'ies 
Resumes 
Cards 
Stationerll 
Spiral Bindings 
Wedding Invitations 
RESl':\1ES PREPAR.ED. 
RESt·MES. Theses. DissertatIOns 
t.ped. Done by Certified 
profESSional Secretarv. CaIl 827· 
+163 or 5-13·7589: ask· for Sharon 
Lingle.CPS. 4992E118 
Pregnancy AMi.tanee 
Center 
Prqnont-Nee4 Help? 
Call 52'02441 
24 Hr. Service 
THESES. DlSS"~RTATIO:liS. 
RESl!:'>IES. Call tht' Problem 
rn:~~::. ~~ Prml~7~~Jc 
SEWING 
ALYE.ATIONS 
fASHION DESIGNING 
CALL EVELYN 
54t-7443 
LOST 
GOLDE~ RETRIEVER 
··TISHSA··. 'i \-ears old. VicInltv 
Mahbu Village· South 51. Any 11;· 
formauon please call Jem' 529-
32O"i or ';5.1·2321 5212G 113 
:0 WEEK OLD DAL:IoIATIA~ mix 
pup lost in Forest and "tain area 
Please call 52!4843. 521oGI10 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MASSAGE 
DAY 
TODAY 
COMI AND ENJOy A 
'ULLaACK MASSAGE 
AT WHAM 114 
11 •• 
S-them lllinol. 
Physlall Thatwp"t 
A .... hlnts 
WELCO:'>lt~"" "Mt·SIC CITY·· 
~~~c.~~.~ I~;a.~r &.~a~ llrr.:,~ 
:\IIISIC··. Located al 816 ~ :'>Iarion 
SI. "'All American Citv" of. Car· 
bondalp. III 6290\. Phone us 24 hrs 
for orders and appoinlm!'nts. Rl's 
Ph. 5:.!9-2382. 5119.1124 
BELLY OA:'I(·f,:·tiET m shape fer 
summt'r: Lose those exira pouncs 
&< mches &< ha\ e fun domg It~ 
Classes begin !\larch 10. 8:00-9:30 
or ~arch 11,6:00-7:30. Bring 4 
fnends " receive vour semester 
fn-e. Arabian Nights Studio. 
~~!~~~~~~r. Car· 
5219.1115 
AUCTIONS 
& SA US 
-AUCTION-
E.tateSale 
222 North Main. Zlegl., 
Sot. March 7th 1 ..... 
.. y_r collection of an-
...... fumI ..... tools. _I 
..... --.. ... -'" 
e404ds&end •. 
ANTIQUES 
. ~ . 
,!tIDERS WANTED 
. SPRI~(; BRL\K TlCKt:-r.; to 
Chtcago and Suhurb. no" on sal!' 
'·Tht' 'sludt'nt Tran-I!·. d£'parts 
~a~r.>da~ia~:hdah~fr;'~ sar~~~~~ 
!'oldr('h 22 $.r. 75 roundlrtp. S:l97.; 
aft!'r :Iolarch '; TtckE'l sal"" dal" 
at ··Plaza RE'Cords' foI)6 S IIl1no", 
:;29-1862 B.;(r!l!P 11 ~ 
DAIL Y Bl'S 5E RVICE from 
CarbondalE> to Chtca!!0·S2S 75 
, ~~~%na~~ls·sr;,t~~'.51:! ~~rrn~~t'~~ 
snll!'·SI~ 6fl Contacl agenl at ~57 
8171 (;ulfTran'porl Co R~l'S2PI2:! 
I ---- _.-
( 
HlrWH·'s ~EE[)E1) TO [)(>trOlt 
'Inn .-\rh<lr .'1rl'a Both wa "s 
~7a~:;~~ around :'-Iarch I\r~~~:~ 
( @ ~ SMU~Y 
Hun, 
Canpaclulatlona on yaw 
Phi Mu position. ...". a 
100d ••• k.n4. If your 
reacty ... So 01111. 
II_you. 
M. 
"THE DUES" 
Your new IIHIe .' won't 
show up at your door. 'tn 
you call4SJ.S7M. 
.... for Dolt anet she will 
..... n. to ... 1 you not who, 
Itut where anti when. 
"'????,?"?? 
TO ALL MY 
S~G KAP SISTERS 
"8REAKAUG 
THIS WEEKEND" 
MY THOUGHTS WILL 
BE WITH YOUI 
Love, 
GODKE 
EK anti ATO 
GOOD LUCK SA1URDAY 
THANKS FOR EVERY-
THING 
Loy., 
Debt 
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/~1 (SMI~Y' ~ ~i TO~.;"; ~ 
~.t" go to Surf City for ALL Summer Long we CDI't Run Around ~wlth Sue. Hope to See 
~you In s.,.'.,,, after 
~ Surfln' U.S.A. 
\' Love. 
X lonely Girts 
~K 
THE D.E. \ 
~ ~.,. ),rt', . / ) ~ ,~~;' 
CLASSIFIEDS 
J 
STRIKE HOME 
February rains ease drou~ht 
IHR-\:-';.-\ '.-\p •. A ~tate water 
speCialist says If illinOIs ~t·ts 
an'ra~e rainfall in the next 
thrl"t' months. the drought in the 
southt'rn two·thirds of the state 
wIl! be over 
'Continued near·normal 
rainfall In :\larch. April and 
Yay should largely replenish 
much of the soIl moisture in 
(" .. ntral and Southern illinoIs." 
s.lId Stanlev Changnon Jr 
("hief of the IllInois State Water 
Sun'l'Y 
(,hangnon said the drought In 
the southern third of the state 
did not get any worse I" 
"'f>bru.lI"V because orecipll"t;nn 
was ahout normal 
The Fl'hruar~ raIn ImproH,(j 
thl' n'sen olr storagt' In 
Southern III1n0l5 t()wn~ like 
CentralIa and Salem, hut 
others, like Eldorado and 
Harrisburg, have restrIcted 
walt'r use because of the 
shortagt'. he said 
Changnon said Southt'rn 
Illinois should get normal 
rainfall in the next rhref> 
months .- about 9 to 1'; Inches 
That part of the state Was 2 to ~, 
Inches beloW' normal In rainfall 
from Oect'mber through 
February 
I;A\lIJlllj~Ojll 
Ililliards 
Enjoy one of our Lunch 
Specials with a relaxing 
game of pool. ... 
Y. Lb. Jumbo Oscar 
Meyer All Beef 
Frank, Pickles 
& Chips 
99C 
Hot Ham & Cheese, 
Pickles, & Chips 
$1.49 
"r£\ PINCH PENNY (t!\~ ~ LIQUORS ~ 
.!ktt 
• 
605 E, Grand l_is Park 529·3:)48 
Hours; 11·1 M·Th 10-2 F-Sar I-I Sun 
Wines 
BUSCH ~_ 
12p61cans ~J 
or Btls. ~-~.~ 4." ~ .• ~! 
Mateus ~j 
All 750ml 0 
4.09 ~ 
Liquors 
Tanqueray~ 
Gin _ 
I liter , .--.... 
9.24 ~ ~ t';;;;·:·\ 
6 p6I Btls. -- .Jf 1." "'-' 
OJ,YMPJ4 
12 pk cans or Btls. 
3.11 
Old Style 
'. 
cis Ret. 
., 7.79 
Black Label 
6 pak tans 1.39 
I Almaden I All Varietals 
ui 10% OFF 
Rlunlte All 750 ml 2.75 
Gallo All 3 liter 5.39 
Kramer Zener 
Seagram'. 7 
750ml 
Cufty Sarle 
750ml 
Flelshmanns 
YocIk.ll 
Castillo Rum 
750ml 
Schwana Katz 7SO ml3.05 Canadian Club 
Sonoma Vlneyar. 750 ml 
1.5 liter 4.1' Hiram Walker 
5." 
.... 
4.2' 
3.'9 
7.15 
And ... Cham,....... Peppermint Schnapps 
750ml 4.05 
750ml 2.43 
CARRIES G This Weekend G 
sa~Rh' 
t::1 
RAYVYN 
LIVE MUSIC TILL 4 A.M. 
Old Rt. 13 near Murphysboro 
Where else can you get 
Bagels and Cream Cheese. 
Scrambled Eggs and Egg Salad. 
Coffee Cake and Coffee 
like Mom used to make? 
TIlE JEWISH STL1)E~T ASSO(1ATION 
SUNDA Y BRUNCH 
Sunday. :\Iar. 8, 1981 
12:00 Noon at the 
HILLEL FOUNDA TION 
715 S. University Ave., 2nd Floor 
FOH HESERV'-\TI(l~S, CALL: 45j'·j':?79 
============================= 
« T~ « 
: CLUB : 
: MANHATTAN : 
« FEATURES iC 
: Robert Thomas (Sweet Thing) Spinning : 
• Your Favorite Disco Tunes. iC 
• Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 9p.m.-2a.m. iC 
iC iC 
iC THURSDAY SPECIAL iC 
• iC ! The Best Dressed "Western Style" couple! 
~ will win a $25 Door Prize. ALSO... ~ 
: A Limbo Dance Contest with prizes to: 
iC be awarded for the best performance. iC 
: SUNDAY AFTERNOON : 
iC A "Champagne Sip" ..• AII the ChampagneiC 
iCyou can drink. flowing from a fountain. for. 
iC only $2.00 • 
iC .. 
iC SUNDAY EVENING .. 
iC (5.10 p.m.) .. 
~ .. 
iC An evening of Jazz & Blues to be enjoyed .. 
iCwith your favorite cocktails. -« 
: AVAILABLE : 
: The entire Club Manhattan will be avai-" 
iClable to any interested groups Mon .. Tues .. ! 
iC & Wed., Please call for inforamtion. .. 
iC iC 
L At Pinch Penny you don't have to walt for specials to SAVe' ........ 
iC Thurs.-Sun. 3 p.m.-2 a.m. iC 
. iC 212 N. Washington 529.2600 .. 
~============================~ 
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The SIt: Recreation Club will 
ponsor a studf'nt-faculty l-offet.' 
om -; t09 pm. Frida) at 30:1 W 
ollege Faculty memoers from 
11(' Rl'creatHm Department will 
t' prt'seJ'lt to discuss student's 
"nt'l'rns about Iht' departmt'nt 
nd club 
h~a~;'~o~1 ~r~~r~~~~~e:~o~·m 
rt'Sent an analysis of sludit'S In 
,uman sexuality from 2 to 3:30 
) m. Frida .. in Lawson IS\. 
{ubin will examine how and 
whv sexual responses of 
humans are studied and 
('valuate the applicatIOn of 
tht'Se techniques to indicate the 
success or failure of sex 
thf'rapy 
St. Francis Xavif'r Catholic 
Church will hold a service at 
1:10 pm loriday to com· 
memorate World Day of 
Prayer. sponsored by Church 
Womt'n Cniled, to prav for the 
ht'ahng and fruitfulneSs of the 
l'arth ThiS vear's mternational 
~er\"lce ""as written by 
Christian American Indians 
who drew upon scriptures and 
the religious heritage of the 
American Indians ;or the theme 
"The Earth is th~ Lord's." 
A clime for pers.:.'Os in!erest.ed 
In becoming 11 softball offiCial 
for Intramur;.: Sports will be 
held at " pm. Friday in the 
I Recreation Center 158. 
College of Science seniors 
graduating in summer or fall 
1981 should sign up for 
graduation clearance ap-
pointments this week. This is 
the only week reserved solely 
for graduating seniors. 
The Gay People's Cnion of 
SIU has canceled all March 
meetings because of scheduling 
_". difficulties. The next GPU 
meeting will be AprilS. 
The Student Bible Fellowship 
will sponsor a gathering for 
ChriStians at i p.m. Friday in 
Quigley auditorium. The event 
will feature The Sanctuary 
Band. 
The Newman Center Big 
Brother-Big Sister program will 
sponsor a roller skating party 
~::!:r~~;oa~'~e t~r~~rSf~~ 
Train. There will be a fee of 
$2.25 per person. Persons in-
terested in atknding should 
meet in front of the Newman 
Center at 10 a.m. 
. Gas pri('es rise 
at slower rate 
CHICAGO 1 UPl)- The 
i Chicago Motor Club said 
Thursday Illinois gasoline 
prices increased at the lowest 
rate this year during the past 
two weeks. 
511n up betor. 
3/9& .. t 
20% OF. LESSONS 
549-4521 
8235. illinois 
Friday's puzzle 
,\~~c;ss 
t S:one AQe 
54 PIa"" 
5;"" Sr'lar"1t"" 
:'9 8adQ@,r '5 k·n 
") 1 ~Ol..lrs .. ""/'T'I~'io .: Grfl os na""!?' 
';J Awaw,,,,r- 64 .... av,roo;n' ... Th. iC A P 8 f: T .. S'C PI! I p~ 
'':' ver"1e(a~,p mle. feW -0 ~ A L A HMO uSE 
':, C",..d .... " 
'f. SOlltar) 
! ... Diamond>:, 
:lnd ChJbs 
"2 ""('IH1~ 
~9 Po".,. up 
20 IJSS~ P!d'r' 
;" O€''iC~ndrnQ 
23 ParasitE' 
2'5 New Co,...,t 
I~) r rr. 
26 St-eular 
2 .... Gatland 
:'<;t f\Jegatf'.t€:'s 
J' $p.:w 
]:"\ GrPPTIr19 
34., lne'ant 
3f Af',ca", rf~e' 
4l) ~og 
4~ Gloom." 
.i4 ~atm( 
6'" P~~POSI!;0" 
68 Br let St;>f · ... oe' 
-;0 COQled 
.,., Aloon "em 
~2 GI • .,,,,,n 
;"J ~ ~able 
7'4 B~hal,lEls 
-5 pprCfoW .. e 
DOW~ 
I.:JPPII?'1!". 
t Prootrea~' 
J. Mos! CP".o 
la!~ 
oS Mf"1a~nor 
PC; 
~ Sr.alre 
6 B.g bord 
~ D<>pos.,,,,, 
B Suppr,ps,s 
2 words 
9 R"pl, 
1() Cold d.s" 
." ~ S T '.to "1 a,. ,lit ill'S, 
!All .... 'E Lie SOT' 
rW 0 •• 05'._ 
_ .. , L I'E Sf ORt 
10 P ... Ie • .,. APE 0 1O. ITT 'IE 'I' E A,T £' T11: 
o p til E .M IT. E .. I N 
-;. ~ (~, .. ". s "l.Pl~. 
18 Ca!"o herOine 
La'I.Jf:l ~ 
22 Time of da .... 
;~ Ledrns 
"r: Tlbptan 
PI'lf"Sl 
28 W,c-ed 
30 V.ht-, 
::12 S"same 
35 J:load maker 
37' Cavaher 
43 Ed., 
46 Lot 
.s8 Turns 
~, C'e>IPbratlC'I" 
)4 Cultlphs~ 
55 Wt"lqnl ur',! 
56 Dill'-£-
S8 Mor al theor)' 
6Ci Roman ludge 
62 Ba""" 
1>3 Ilk 
4; Change 
41' Hoarder 
4959' or CPI 
50 F,¥.ng 9P 
5;' Malle O ... ~r 
S3 Pro -
11 0' Oltch 38 Noun ena,nq 65 S~nes 
12 Within Preh .. 39 S1ud, .. 9 66 "\sh or maple 
13 Plpmq oS 1 Three Prefnl 6g. 1"hlf'Q la'A' 
Pre-med student charges d;scr;m;1I11I;oll 
CHICAGO (UPl)- A pre-
med student at Lovola 
l:niversitv has sued the SChool. 
charging he was singled out for 
punishment because of 
religious prejudice. 
In a $15.000 suit filed in rook 
County Circuit Court this week. 
Jon Baktari. a Jewish honors 
student. said he was falsely 
accused of stealing an 
examination and distributing it 
and given a failina grade. 
Manu&~~ 
: ThetanXn 
fiWlent SlhlIDw 
J 
Murdale for 
Breakfast, lunch. & Dinner 
with 
children's 
prices 
457-4313 
~like Spiro 
singer/song \vriter 
/guitarist 
Tonight 
Old Main Room 
Opening act Keith 
Lindsey-piano musik 
"With his album 'Listen to Me' Mieha'" Spiro hlS 
outdone himself with a disc that is easil~' !np mvA 
professional-sounding small label LP to come out 
of Cleveland thu.; far. It doesn't have to step aside 
to any corporate rock product. ,. Scene Magazine 
Sponsored by SPC Center 
West Roads 
''lHI ALL IN ONI SlOItI" 
Sal. Good March ... 
Busch Riunite 
I lombrusco 1 12pk Bianco 12-oz Rosato NR's 750ml 
3 69:2: 249 hI.! 4~", 
---
Lelnenkugel Cr!bari 
12pk !!~ne 
12-oz French Colombord 
cans Pink C~blis 
VinRose' 
Chablis 
119 750ml 
WINE TASTING FRIDAY 4-7 
Buena Vista 
Burgundy & Chablis 
399 750ml 
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Cardinnl pit('lu'r 
f"~·t·!'O 15 ,i('tmi .. s. 
It'n~u" pt'nnunt 
ST PETEHSBl·H<.;. Fla 
.. \1', "nch Hlnl·on. Iht' SI 
I.llUI~ Cardinals ranking 
"andldatt' for rookit'·oi ·th('·\ par 
honors, h<l~ sN a \;;·\'Jetory 'goal 
for himst>1f this season, strike or 
no strikE' 
·lwantlo\.\m 15 ganlt's and a 
nng," "aid Hincon. r£'terring 10 
the je'on'lry awardE'd to lea~uE' 
l'hamplOns 
A YE'ar ago. Hmcon won thrt'(' 
of four deCisions for thE' Car-
dinals aftE'r sparking Little 
Rock 10 the Texas League tithe' 
The righthander was driving 
bal'k to his native California 
after winning tht' title gamt' 
\.\ ht'n a highway patrolman 
stopped him to pass along tht> 
nt'ws hE' was wanted In SI 
Louis. 
Hincon was namE'd playt'r·of· 
Ihe·wet'k 10 tht' \'<lllOnal 
u-agut' aftt'r wmning hiS first 
two starts for St LOUIS [n his:ll 
inmngs of major leage>4'ork. 
Rincon compti€'d a 2 6: t'arnE'd· 
run avt'ragt' 
Rincon, 10·6 at Li·tlt' Rock 
With two mort' po:;t,season 
victories. Iikt'lv will t.~ ont' of 
the Cardmals" startm!! four or 
five pitchers. along with Bob 
f'orsch. Lan Sorensen, <lno 
Silno :'olartm(.z 
Early·mornmg rams Thur 
sday forcl'd \Ianagt'r Whitt'~ 
Ht'rzog to cancel a drill on 
fundamentals. but hlttt·rs and 
pltcht'rs got a full "orkout In 
eO\'l~rt'd cages at tht' Busch 
(·omplex 
from Pn~t' 20 
while tht> Salukis are 9-:1 
\Iissourl abo fmisht'd second m 
the Big Eight Confert>nce mt'('t 
last week 
Freshman D D :\ioonev is 
sch",duit'd to make her (irst 
appearance m the Salukl hnt·up 
~inl'(, fractUring h('r foot last 
st>mt'ster. \'ogel said PrIOr to 
hN inJury. \Joont'y's potential 
had earned her a startIng 
postion In floor exercl~p and 
balance beam 
"We are gomg to give ht'r a 
~hot at getting hpr P(lSltlon 
hack." \' ogt'l said 
.. [;; ..... .,; .. ' -... - . 
\"?l~.",· .~.: .-
., 
, .. 
........ '1 
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 
package deals 
from $45. 
ROSSINGNOL BENNESS 
Going home for break? 
Get that old ----~~ 
beater In 
good running 
condition at 
SMITH DODGE INC. 
Genuine Mopar Parts 
r--------------------I Iwlth ,hi. H, I 
I SPECIAL I 
110% OFF :~.~-:.:. I 
I I Gootl ,111 _rch U. , .. , I --------------------~ 
"Come in and see the K-cars" 
1412 W. Main - Carbondale 
Classic Rock & Roll 
including the best of: 
- The Animals 
• The Beatles 
• Chuck Berry 
• The Kinks 
.~. : M ... _ 
.r; 
." 
.... ~ 
..
.. .' \~ - The Stones 
'iI -TheWho II , .. ' ~~ -etc., etc .. etc ... 3155.111. Ave 529-3217 .'. ,.1 II .:\.':":-\ 
."." . ~ .. 
.. ,' FROM 8-10 PM: ;:',' . ~ . 
'. :. ANY DRINK IN THE HOUSE -:.: ..... -
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
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LOOK FOR THIS STICKERI 
OlY BOTTLES 
Recycle 
and 
Save 
SAVE 
25 C 
I ~ ·o,,~!,!,·pt4 I 
. !,,! 
Those Artesians at the Diy Brewery ore now payIng 
1~ for each empty Diy bailie you return A total of 
'/54 for 12 bottles on their o"glOal container 
Return them to yOur partiCIpating retail store or 10 
your local artesian headQuarters·B & J Distributing 
The arteslans WIll be looking for you. 
• & J aecycllng Center. 201 W, "en"lcott. 54'-7311 
s..'ur"'y Only , ........ , p ....... 1 ....... yl ... ""I~, Aluminum Cllno 
Phi Mu Alpha 
presents 
I 
Encoure '81 ;::::::;= 
~ -=::: 
All Campus Variety Show -~--
Auditions will bt" ht"ld 
Sunda \. :\Iarch xth 
'2 pm 
Altgeld Hall 
Room 114 
BEEfmastEr's 
\'~"11r\\Ollr lTiU1Cfl 
C\'crv ~llll~'V 
rrC~lmlit..- :7,~~1~ 
tr4:'~"hf\,\,~t C\J\~ l~",dict 
~'\t~,,~ 
~;\i,"k.:n ~ ", ~l,'- qU\C'l~ 
inl.,.,..t~d '~'In n~n .~l.,~­CltiC~"l 1i\1\,-, ,. ,. \ \ ~:" 
,"",'i",· 
p,~~k"~ 
10:30a.m ... 2:00p.m. 
J 
I 
Saluki netters 
face ~lissouri 
after break 
"llsplml/Il'tlm :If 
!!tlmp,1f ('tll/pt/ of! 
Sum!' thmgs never change 
Hain once again has delayed 
t'le opening of the Saluki 
baseball season sn: ,r's 
scheduled doubleheader with 
Austin Peay in C1arks"iIIe, 
!~~nh~:·~~~tben~~~~~d~ 
according to Salukl Coach Itchy 
Jones. 
Jones said the doubleheader 
will not be rescheduled prior to 
SIV·C's annual spnng trip to 
Coral Gables, Fla, which 
begins next Friday, March 13. 
The Salukis are scheduled to 
play 10 games at the l'niversity 
of Miami !'olarch 13,2-1, The 
salukis' t"ompetition in Florida 
will be provided by Lewis 
l'ni\'ersitv of Joliet, the 
l'niversi!\' of !'oliami, :'.laine, 
'\Iiami o(Ohio. and Bowling 
Green. 
3 ~rid recruits 
si~n "'ith Salukis 
Saluki football Coach Hev 
Dempsey has announl'ed the 
signing of three more freshman 
recruits to SIC ,C natIOnal 
letters of intent. All three are 
from northern Illinois, two 
coming from the ChIcago area. 
Dempsey has signed Tim 
Redmond, a 6·2, 230'pound 
defensive tackle Crom Central 
High School in Naperville; Dan 
~~~~ker!tef:~ive 2~~11~0r: 
Hersher High School in 
Kankakee; and Tony Wrenn, a 
6-2, l00-pound defensive back 
Crom Glenbard East High 
School in Lombard. 
W"Onlf'fI rllg{!prS 
10 begin season 
The SIU-C Women's Rugby 
club will open its spring season 
at noon Saturday wben it hosts 
the Springfield. Mo., club at the 
~~Id. pitch south of Abe Martin 
The game is presently the 
onlv home contest of the spring 
season for the club. although 
there is another home game 
tentatively scheduled for l\iarch 
2S against Columbia. Mo. 
Saluki trackmen 
seek to qualify 
Three members of the Saluki 
men's track team will have 
been gi\'en an extra opportunity 
to qualify for the NCAA Indoor 
Track Championships by Coach 
Lew Hartzog. 
David Lee. Karsten Schulz 
and Tom Ross will make the 
trip to Middle Tennessee State 
Saturday and attempt to qualify 
for unfamiliar events, 
Lee, who has already 
qualified in the long jump and 
6O-yard high hurdles. has been 
entered in the 440, while Schulz 
and Ross will be competing in 
the mile run. Schulz has already 
qualified in the 1.lIOO-meter run 
and Ross is ordinarily a half-
miler. 
Two other Sal uk is, high 
jumper Stephen Wray and pole 
vaulter John Sayre. also have 
qualified for the NCAA indoor 
championships set for March 
13-14 in Detroit, Mich, 
Ry Greog WlIh.h 
Staff Writeof 
After his tl'am compliE'd a :).\ 
Indoor record. SIl',(' men's 
tenms ('oach Dick Lt'F'evre IS 
hopIng a week free of com-
petItion has not robbed hIS 
netters of theIr wlOnlng 
momentum 
It s momentum the Salukis 
Will nl'ed when they laee 
\\issoufl ~aturdav in loiumbla. 
'\10 ' 
Prior to last week. the SIU·C 
had won the last three of its four 
indoor matches. capturE'd 2:1 
eonsectutl\'E' match wins. won 
II of 12 doubles matl'hE's and 
shut out thE'lr last two op-
ponents 
But. the Salukls WIll get no 
layoff from tough competition 
when the~ go to :\Iissoun The 
Tigers are considered one of thE' 
top contenders for the Big EIght 
('onferencl' indoor tl'nms crown 
because of junIOr "lark SlSSl'1. 
American Association 
of University 
Professors Meeting 
Friday, March 6 
12 Noon 
Troy Room, Student Center 
Speaker: Joseph YUlko 
Director of Unlverllty Rllk Management 
l2ak: An Overview of the Benefit SYltem 
Everyone Welcome 
the Tigers' ~o. \ player and the 
top Singles player In the Big 
Eight last year 
SISsel. who is expected to do 
well again this year. WIll face 
famIliar competition when he 
squares off WIth Saluki ~o I 
plajer Guy Hooper They have 
faced eaeh other before in theIr 
home state of floflda 
"The, have known each othl'r 
for a long lime. and ha\'e played 
eaeh other in the past." 
Lt.'Fene sa"j 
Sissel is backed by a strong 
Tiger lineup. leFevre 531d. The 
TIgers' ~o 2 player .Iay Sims. 
IS conSIdered bv :\lissouri Coach 
film Stearch\' to be thp most 
Improv~ pla)'er on thl' tpam. 
~o 3 playl'r Scott Whaley 
played on the SIC -f.dwarrisville 
team that won the \[ AA 
DIvision II chahlplOnshlp In 
19i9 before tran.'ifernng 
Lt'Fevre said he Will stay with 
hIS current :'Iio 2 and .1 player'i. 
Bnan Stanley ano LIto c\mpon 
MOCK "NEW MCAT" TEST 
Saturclay, March 7, '91' 
1:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Come to Room 211, Wheeler Hall by March 6 
to pre· register for this test. 
There will be no fee required. 
No one will be admitted on March 7 
without the green admission form, 
Sponsored by 
MEDPREP 
School of Medicine 
SIU-C 
IHIO am 10 1O::l0 am Daih 
ff (lh'''l'l': 
Dall'~r" Fn ... h Bal«..! 8i ... :uil, 
I'I~", ",tt. Rlltt· .. , & }.-li> l'lc 
"-.11 h ..... ..::I· Or (iJ"'-" HI hl)c 
II .. ", ~ Il, ... ",t h!'c 
~h'ak 6: rh'-t'!llt '-\q(, 
'1\\" I-\t'-( 'lit' \\ pI; ...... J; ,.I:..!~· (. r,l\ '. :-\~C' 
"8Tt'a"'a" un a 8i",·"i'" 
~ r .. Hllhlt'C! ~ lo!~ \\ Itt~ \11"Ih-d Cht't't" Har:; pi "".t1: ... ..tc,· 
I)n OJ. HI'-tllil "l 2cI 
Dam .. '_ Bn'aU .. '1 !o.p<·,:ial. 
2. FI!~'" \\lth.J Ii,,,:ult .-..,~~. 
~ F~~,.II.Hll Dr ~dlha!.!t·. \\Ith.:l Rl~llIt 'l J,..;. 
:! E~I!.' tldlP .. r 'dU'dk!t', "Jlh lI,J. ... hhr,}\A.u .. 
& d II,,, ,,,t $1 7'1' 
llM"'}' HI'\! fijl( 
I-'n'lIl'h Tlla,,' \\ 1,h Hottt-' &. """\ ''Ill ~~Jc 
Sid.. Ord.·.... 8." .. ra£", 
HaUl fJf S.J,lha\!t' .J:;c Ctlfh",' drt't' rd Ill! "'C' 
011<' f:1O! l'i<: (lran£t' Jt"'~· 4!l¢ 
lIa,h B,owrL' I'ic '!Ilk .JOe-
Enjm Dan"'",', 8re.akf2't Ilbide our Re'\tuaranl or on-tbf.-lI:o 
IhN .... r f.<. orn-itt Ori ... ThN \\ indmo. 
Cape Girardeau. ~O • Carbondale. IL 
, I I 
_______ Glooming COlor 
.,-, *.gn:;,,:u· 
f:j:::: 7.::;::::: :::::: ::;~:t:~~:::;~;,:;:: 
1 ~\~.thlllCoi '''2ln ...... ·~l.lhL t.a.-aW"'t. th", l~ • .if.4. th ... L;".lh.: .. ~,'I.4"-.w, 
hail ti~t.· : .... t:.\ ,: \ .. 't~lrt'l Lt~t. U\·ltU.J~:O .......... n 1'..,1. "f4~'~n 
'!'4Ll ........ "''1 , ... :ft.!" "'P/l"''''~U''~-~ ~'.."'1. = ...~I~·H WU h~h. 
="rtl~,h'1t. I.&I1J ~ut,n~..ll .. ·wt rL:~'Z'o,/""l!.I &.Itt '""P~~th:~t.l.J 
1ufrtl~. Ptu.=t,:I.I;i1~ ,"uPtft",,,,I1':.t-ftu 'II.:," ',.'~ rtLt.·.tt l.!Ul 
C'",l~ .. l. lhll ;: .. ·rI' 'r!~IIl~ -
I -~ .J.uZ[,~<j ",,,·1: .... ·' "", ... ,t. " .... u.I 'JI.. _.Jf"" ~p."~"",,u ~:~:~~::~" II".::!; "I. "I~~.j~.' llW,:. " ='" ~ '-"Ii' 
University Mall .:...'1i" .".1. : I/",:J; . ,,1 
Carbondale 
1237E. Main 
(618) 5294656 
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ISU elim.inates lad .. vcagers 
Illinois State brought the 
Saluki women's basketball 
season to a close Thursdav 
night in Chicago as the Red-
birds captured an 85-;1 Win in 
the Cirst round of the ."IAW 
Division I State Basketball 
Tournament 
Sll' -c, after coming within a 
game of .500 only two weeks 
ago. dropped its last three 
games and Finished with a 10\-18 
record. ISC. wlnntng O\'er the 
Salukis for the third time this 
season. improved to 23-6 and 
advanced to Frlday's semifinal 
contest against Illinois. 
fo~~~i~a~~~~~w~lr~d%~~ 
of the damage. scoring 35 points 
and grabbing 10 rebounds. After 
Sll'-C's Leola Greer hit a layup 
early in the game to make it 01-2 
1St:. the Redbirds ran off 10 
unanswered poinl~ te take a 101-2 
lead with 16: 20 left in the first 
half. 
The Salukis were guilty of 22 
turnovers and hi. onlv II of 21 
free throws. problems that 
plagued them all season Greer 
led SIl' -C with 18 POints 
Three teams 
will challenge 
lady gymnasts 
llv 'like .-\nthorn 
staff Writer . 
:'he pressure is off the Sll'-C 
women's gymnastics team 
Last wt't'k's ncton' over the 
Louisville Cardioals put the 
Salukis In a positIOn In whIch 
the\' ('ould lose all of theIr 
rt'mamlOg mt'ets and still enJoy 
their IBth l'<lnsecull\'l' wmning 
st'a~on 
ThIS wt,t'kt'nd. tht' Salukis 
haH' a ht'ctlc ;;cht'dule 
Saturday. sn'-c WIll face 
IllinOIS -in a dual mt'et at 
Champaign. and :';unday. the 
Salukls w'dl face the :\hssoun 
TigE'rs and Iowa Hawkt'yes 10 a 
double dual ml't'l al Columbia. 
:\10 
Accordang to Salukl Coach 
H· .. rb \'ogt'1. fatigue Will be thE' 
biggest factor for SIlo -C thiS 
~~~en!O~~er~h:~1I 1~ h~~r~ 
separating the conclusion of the 
Saluki-Illini meet and the 
warm ups for tht' double dual 
mfft 10 :\!Jssol~ri Half of that 
time will be devott'd 10 travt'1. 
\'ogel addt'd 
"Earilt'r In the season." 
VogE'l said. "I don', thank we 
could have handled this type of 
test PhYSically. unless we pick 
up some bumps and bruises. the 
team can handle this weekend if 
mentally they accept the 
weekend as just another 
problem that an aggresive 
attitude can and shall over-
come." 
The Illini have never beaten 
the Salukis in a dual meet, but 
Illinois beat SIli.c two vears 
ago in the lUinois AlA W 'State 
Championship 130.95-130. iO. 
"The IIIini are improved over 
last year." Vogel said, "bul 
tby are not living up to their 
expectations " 
This meet could very well 
pre\'iew and set the tone for the 
Illinois AIAW Stale Cham-
pionship m. eet on March 13, 
Vogel saId 
"The oulcome. event for 
event. could predict who the 
new 1981 stale individual 
champion might well be. or at 
least indicate to the Saluki 
women whal each must do in 
preparation to gain indh'idual 
slale litles, and all-stale 
recognition." Vogel added. 
The Saluki all-arounders, Val 
Painton, Lori Erickson, Pam 
Turner and Pam Conklin, will 
ehallenge IIIini all-arounders 
Heidi Ht'lmke. :\Iarv Amico and 
Karen Brems. -
Ht'lmke. a former Illinois 
state prep champion in \'aulling 
and the IIIini's most consistent 
scoring all-arounder. recorded 
a 35.50 score in a quadrangular 
mt'et against lop-ranked l'tah 
last month Helmke sprained an 
ankle and missed a dual meet 
against I1hnois·Chiea!l,o Circle 
last week. 
Sundav, the l:lIh-ranked 
Salukls will face 11th-ranked 
:\[issouri and Iowa. Sll~·C is 
looking to avenge its Jan. II loss 
to :\lizzou, in which the Tigers 
slid bv the Salukis. 139.25-136.15_ 
"The most difficult aspect of 
the weekend will be the double 
dual meet on Sunday," Vogel 
said. ":\tissouri beat us in the 
season opener. so they should 
be better, as we are better." 
The Tigers are 9-4 in dual 
meet competition this season. 
See G"'~ISASTS Page!' 18 
Kamakazies bomb opposition 
to capture 1M wrestling title 
By Keith Mascitti 
Student Writer 
Jeff Samples defeated Dale 
Eads in the finals of the 163-
pound weight class and led the 
Kamakazie Kids to the 
championship of the intramural 
wrestling tournament 
Wedensday at the Student 
Recreation Center. 
The Kamakazie Kids won the 
championship scoring 59 points. 
Team Name finished second 
with 12 points, followed by the 
Blue Shirts. 11 points. The 
Mama Lentz Bovs finihed last 
with seven pointS. 
Eighty-seven individual and 
team participants competed in 
tbs veal's tourney. Teams were 
awarded one point for each 
brac.1(et it advanced in, three 
points if it reached the 
semifinals, and five points for a 
victory in the finals 
Samples, a 22-year-old senior 
finance major, won his third 
consecutive title in as many 
years. all in different weight 
classes. His sophomore year, he 
entered the intramural tourney 
at 145 pounds and won, the next 
year he mo\'ed up to 155 pounds 
and Ihis year wrestled at 163 
pounds. 
Paul Halling of the Blue 
Shirts won the 128 pound class 
by defeating Russ Valen of the 
Kamakazies. The 136 pound 
class went to another 
Kamakazie Kid. Darcy Rice, 
when he dumped Pat Durkee. 
Tim Stone defeated Chris Steele 
to win the 155-pound class, Jim 
Stein defeated Kamakazie Kid 
Mike McDonald to become the 
champ at li5 pounds. 
The 190-pound class went to 
Kamakazie Kid Steve Byrne as 
he defeated The Names' Joe 
Owens. And the heavyweight 
final was won by Duffy Volk-
man over Kreig Smith. 
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Indiana edges Illinois, 69-66 
CHAMPAIGN. III. tAPI-
Isiah Thomas and Ray Tolbert 
each seort'd 14 points and Steve 
Risiev added 10 in the !leCond 
half to lift :'010. 14 Indiana to a 69-
~0Ir:~~ft~SsU;;3~~I~i~httl~~~~ 
the Big Ten lead. 
The lIIini held a ;;6-55 edge 
with; '10 remaining, but In-
diar.a put togelher an 8-2 
seoring stretch 10 post a 6.1-58 
lead with 3:411 refTI:uning and 
ne\'er trailed. Indiana never It'd 
b\ more than fin. bul the fIIini 
{ailed to get closer than IhrE'e 
over Ihe closing minutes. 
Randv Wittman, who finished 
With 13' points. had a pair of 
baskels in that stretch, and 
Tolbert and Jim Thomas each 
canned a pair of free throws. 
Combined with Michigan 
Stale's il-70 oVE'rtime upSN 
victorv over Iowa. the win left 
Indiana. now 21 .. 9 thiS year. tied 
With the Hawkeves for the 
league lead at I:i-.J . 
Wilh Craig Tucker geltlDg 
t'lghl of his H points 10 the first 
half. Illinois look a 32-28 lead 
1010 the locker room al half-
lime 
But the HOOSiers roared out 
for the first eight points of Ihe 
second half to grab a :16-32 
marglO with 18(16 left. and Ihe 
IIIini responded with five 
straIght pOlDt!; to re-Iake the 
lead at :1';-36 
At East Lansing. :\Iich. 
sophomore guard Herb Bostic 
sank the second of hiS Iwo free 
throws with 22 seconds left in 
o\'ertime 10 give :\lichigan Slate 
its upset win over Iowa. 
Lori Eri~kson p.rforms on tbC!' balallCe b.am ia wiD be one of Sll'-C's four al!-arounden 
her team's rec.nt win o\'.r I.ouisville. Eri~kson wt't'kend at Illinois and ~is!lOUri. 
Men gymnasts seek revenge 
for trouncing at Illinois meet 
Bv ~1i~hf'lle Schwent 
siaff Writer 
Revenge. 
That is what the men's 
gymnastics team will seek 
when it takes on Illinois 
Saturday at the Assembly 
Hall in Champaign. 
The Salukis finished third 
at the Illinois Intercollegiate 
Meet in early February 
behind the first-place lIJini 
and second-place l'Ilorthern 
Illinois. Coach Bill Meade 
thinks his team is in good 
shape to avenge the loss. 
"We're after revenge," 
Meade said. "I think we're in 
a little better position routine-
'll.ise now than in February 
when we went there." 
SIU-C has an 8-5 record 
foll?wing a double-dual meet 
victory over Illinois State and 
Indiana State last Friday. A 
win over the IIlini would not 
only give the Salukis revenge. 
it would also give the team 
breathing room in the region 
standings. The Salukis are 
currently .7 points ahead of 
Minnesota in the region 
standings. 
The IIIini lost to Illinois-
Chicago Circle. 268. 55-26i. 10, 
last Frida\'. Circle finished 
ioul'!h beh-ind SIt; -C at the 
IllinoIS Intercollegiate meet. 
Meade thinks the teams are 
equal in talent. so the meet 
will be a close one, 
"The teams are verv 
even," Meade said. "They 
are very strong in pommel 
horse and parallel bars and 
those are our weakest events. 
We have a better floor 
exercise team, we're even in 
rings and vaulting and we 
have a better high bar team. 
"The team which makes 
fewer mistakes is going to be 
the winner," !\leade added. 
Meade alsO said he is going 
to "take a gamble" this 
weekend and enter onlv five 
gymnasts in the high bar 
competition because that is 
the team's best evenl. ThiS 
will allow him to hay;> the 
stronlZest lineup possible in 
the parallel bars E'venl. Dave 
Hoffman and Warr ... n 
Brantle~- will be the two 
specialists entered in the 
parallel bars event in ad-
dition to the all-arounders. 
